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loward T. Swanner, iocat bank- 
jid civic icader for many years, 
sclcftcd as the outstandins 

[cn of the city for the third 
^cr of 1950 last Tuesday at a 
liar meeting of the Chamber 
Commerce.
I a brief ceremony in his office 
iie Citizens State Bank. Swan- 
■Mas presented with a Certifi- 
T of Distinguished Service by 

Hollingsworth, Chamber 
Idcnt.
le award went to Swanner in 
inition for the fine service 
‘red to the youth of Slaton 
ise of his having taken the 
in the bringing to completion 
Duth activity known as "Tiger 
” at the youth center in the 
; park area of Slaton.

1 Swanner has given freely of 
Ame and a considerable a- 
|t of his personal funds to the 
fly in order to obtain many of 
pings vitally needed in mak- 
Tiger Town" a success. 
Lcepting the certificate, Mr. 

et remarked that he appre- 
the honor very mucli, but 
lat anything he did in con- 
j with the youth center waa 
iccause he felt that it need- 
be done and not with any 
I mind of being publicly ro- 
1 for the same.

McDavid Is Named 
Theatre Manager

Bill McDavid, former manager 
of Childress Tlieatrcs in Albany. 
Texas, arrived in Slaton this week 
to take over the managership of 
the two Childress Theatres here, 
the Staton and Palace.

The new manager, who has been 
with the Childress chain off and 
on for the past 15 years, replaces 
A. F. Avey, who Ims been assigned 
to another theatre. He is married 
and has a son 20 months old.

“ Any way we can help here in 
Slaton we want to— not necessar
ily at the theatre, but everywhere" 
McDavid said. "We are glad to 
bo a part of Slaton."

ing Of Streets To 
inished Soon 
Mayor Wootton

infinishcd paving in Slaton 
be finished this week or 
xt week, according to May- 
• Wootton. Tlic work had 
a completed because of 
cement, which should be 
! week.
Ircets to be paved are on 
tween Garza and Lubbock 
1 between Lubbock and 
Also, the eity hopes to 
ns St. paved in the near

[D. BOSTICK SUFFERS 
RIP WEDNESDAY

D. Bostick, who fell and 
nip while erossing the 

her home on West 
nt. underwent surgery 
to have the bone splint- 
s reported to be in a 

y condition late Wednes-

Question...........

nites

Misse.s .Martha Ciidd, home eco
nomics teacher in Crosbyton, and 
Mary Ann Cudd. a student at Tex
as Tech, spent Saturday and Sun
day with their parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Cudd.

Dont Agree About The 
^rprivileged^  ̂Women Of Today

in the history of 
,11 was an established 
toman was the weaker 

P ace was in the
r . » n 7  “  or
•Ko'! iL*' never 
about their lack of 
r activity, other than 
a crude wood stove 
WMh pot and tend- 
’ i'iy of children all 

wa-1 expected 
K®™,® and .devote her 
inm a family
^me. Then gradually, 

years ago, a few 
.indignant at 

“ *avu m the back- 
— and pushed 
'*rd so that they 

„S"J«eives on an 
■uh the men. 
L.i'fi’al Slatonites 
‘ "PJect we asked as 
™ vieek. "Do You 

Have An Even

^ '««cr, Jr., 410 w . 
™aent. was a little 

-------- ,'but

I^ocal Boys Enter 
U.S. Armed Forces

Several Slaton boys h.ive left for 
various branches of the U. S. armed 
forces recently. Included in those 
entering active duty arc Delbert 
Geer, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Geer, who volunteered for the. 
N.ivy and left for San Diego, Octo
ber 11; Sgt. Roland McCormick, 
son of 5Ir. and Mrs. .Mack .Mc
Cormick, was recalled to active 
duty ami left September 26, and is 
stationed at Fort Hood with the 
41st Armoured Infantry Battalion; 
Tcrrili Nash, son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
E. P. Nash, was recalled to active 
duty September 29. being assign
ed to" the 2nd Armoured Division 
at Fort Hood; and Earnest L. 
Stroud, was recalled to active duty 
at Fort Hood. McCormick, Nash 
and Stroud all are veterans of 
World M'ar 11.

GRAVESIDE SERVICES 
HELD FOR TRIMBLE BABY

Graveside services were held for 
the infant baby of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Elmer Trimble, Tuesday, October 
17, The child was born .Monday 
night in .Mercy Hospital and lived 
about 28 hours.

Burial was in Englewood Ceme
tery.

bout everybody has an even break 
now.”

Mrs. J. T. Bolding, 515 W. Lub
bock, mi«islcr’s wife. "I don’t think 
most of them do. Men can choose 
their work, whereas, a woman is 
expected to settle down and be
come a housewife eventually, re
gardless of her talents."

C. II, Sartain, 505 W. Lynn, 
“ That would depend on what 
you're doing. I think they gener
ally arc about 50-50."

Rev. O, B. Herring, 355 W. Lub
bock, .Methodist minister, seemed 
quite eager to express his opinion. 
’ I don't think there’s any doubt 
about It," he declared. " I f  you 
change the question around 1 
might be able t6 give another answ
er."

R. C. Stevens, 225 E. Garza. 
"No. 1 don’t think so." He .says his 
wife doesn’t have an even break 
because he won’t let her.

Mrs. J. I), Sargent, 350 W. Lub- 
Iwek, bookkeeper, " I ’ve always 
been a little radical on the sub
ject. I don’t think they do have la 
the majority of times. However, 1 
do think that things arc changing 
a little for the better."

TIGERS CLASH 
IT H  CHAMPS 
HERE TOMGHT

Littlefield’s near point-a-ininule 
Wildcats engage Coach Tony Pou- 
los’ Slaton High eleven tonight at 
Tiger Field in .-i game that has 
been termed a "breather” for the 
(lefendnig state ehamps. Game 
time is 8:00 o’clock.

Winners of their List 19 games, 
the Wildcats maintained their per 
feet record last week by swamping 
Muleshoe, 51-13. The win gave thc- 
champs 210 points in five games, 
for an average of 43.2 points per 
game. In conference standings, 
they have rolled up more than a 
point a-minutc. gaining 156 points 
in three games, while allowing the 
opposition only 38.

Slaton has a 4-2 seasonal record, 
with one conference victory as 
compared to two setbacks.

Last year, the 'CaUs throttled 
Slaton 47-0 in the District 4-A play
offs in Lubbock, and the Tigers 
are making no secret this week of 
the fact that they would like to 
avenge that licking and put an end 
to that winning streak.

Heading the big Wildcat delega
tion is big Gene Renfro, 100-pound 
fullback who is one of the regions’ 
outstanding power runners. Tho 
18-ycar old piledriver has exccllenl 
.speed for his size, it is reported. 
In 1940, he was a defensive regul
ar and shared offensive dutie.s 
with Tommy Bailes, one of the top 
Stars of that title team.

Renfro is also considered as one 
of the top schoolboy linebackers, 
and also a fair punter. This season 
he has been called upon for an 
occasional passing chore, but most 
of the aerial a.ssignments go to 
Quarterback Jackie McCanlies in 
Coach J. S. Fikes winged-T setup.

The Littlefield line is well-man- 
DmI from end to end, with Dickie 
Hoppin, 105-pound right tackle, 
and Aricn Wesley, 180-pound left 
tackle .as anchors. Hopping shifts 
to linebacker on defense; Wesley 
is the teams kicking specialist.

Sharing backfield duties with 
Renfro and McCanlies tonight will 
be M. C. Northam and Walter 
Brantley, all lettermen from the 
1949 squad.

Coach I’oulos’ Tigers, with tho 
exception of one or two minor in
juries, will be in top phj'sical con
dition for tonight’s game. Earlier 
in the week Halfback Bill Butler 
iind End Harley Patterson were 
injured slightly but are expected 
to bo back in the starting lineup 
by game time.

Probable starters for Littlefield 
are; Bobby Cox and Joe Paul 
Chvens, ends; Arlen Wesley and 
Dickie Hopping, tackles; Bob Ed
wards, center; Bob Barker and 
George Heard, guards; McCanlies. 
quarterback; Gene Renfro, full
back; M. C. Northam. tailback, 
and Walter Brantley, wingback.

Douj? Williams, Jr. 
Champion Fisherman

Doug W illi‘ms is claiming tho 
all time fishing championship of 
the State and probably the world, 
for the two-and-one-half year old 
classification.

The reason is a two and one 
half pound bass that his young son 
Doug Williams caught last week 
at Fox Hollow, at Possum King
dom I.«akc.

Young Doug, as is the case with 
most young two and one half year 
olds, was sitting in the boat while 
it was beached. His fathers’ fish
ing equipment was in the boat, so 
young Doug put the minnow on 
the line out in the water. It was 
against all fishing rules for a two 
and one half pound bass to be 
cruising around In such shallow 
water, but as is the case with folks 
who know no better than to fish 
in -such wafers, such a fish grab
bed the bait and almost pulled 
Doug, Jr., into the Possum King
dom Lake. Doug Sr. grabbed his 
offspring just in time, and when 
the young fisherman came into 
camp displaying the fish that was 
so tall that he could not hold it 
off the ground, he proclaimed to 
the world, that he was one of the 
best fishermen there, nnd that his 
father w.xs very proud of him .

He was telling the truth, too, 
said Doug Sr.

Mr. It. W. Cudd spent Friday 
nnd Saturday in Austin on busi- 
ne.ss.

.Mrs. J. R. Baker left Sunday for 
a 10 day visit In Waco with rela
tives.

Karen Beaver spent last week 
end in Dallas attending the fair 
nnd visiting relatives.

Watches and other merchandise 
slashcdl Watch our windows for 
tpecials. Champions Jewelry.

Parallel Parking 
Units Installed 
On Ninth Street

One of the first steps has bccij 
taken by the city in clearing up 
the problem of parking in Slaton, 
by marking 9th Street for parallel 
parking. Also, some of the inter
sections have been marked for 
pedestrian walks. Other busy in
tersections will be marked just as 
soon .ns paint is available, accord
ing to City Commissioner, J. E. 
Eckert.

Further plans to improve the 
parking situation include the mark
ing off of angle parking s])ace.s on 
all sides of the square, both sides 
of the street. "This will take 
time.” Commi.ssioner Eckert i)oint- 
ed out, "but eventually it will work 
in with the plans of tho city to 
make parking more organized.”

1040 X-Rayed By 
TB Association

1040 residents of this area wore 
given X-ray examination for tuber
culosis last Tuesday and Wednes
day at the Southwestern Public 
Service Company building where 
the Lubbock County portable X- 
ray equipment was in use for the 
two days.

The equipment was operated by 
Jimmie Bulger and Carl Mcllroy 
of the-Texas Health department 
with headquarters in Austin. The 
prorgram was sponsored by the 
Slaton Rotary Club nnd the Lub
bock County TB A.ssociation.

Miss Virginia Greenwaldt, secre
tary of the Lubbock County TB 
/Vssociation was in Slaton la:st Wed
nesday and said that she was 
greatly pleased with the results of 
the program.

"Of course we would have been 
better pleased if everyone in the 
community had taken advantage of 
the service so that more incipient 
eases of tuberculosis could be 
found before? becoming dangerous, 
but 1040 is an excellent showing 
for Slaton and we feel that the 
program was a real success."

O. Z. Ball, president of the Sla
ton Rotary Club, and Lewis Hol
lingsworth, president of the Slaton 
Chamber of Commereo. gave con
siderable time to working on the 
program and much of the success 
of what was done is due to the 
efforts of these two public spirit
ed men.

It is planned to have the X-ray 
unit here every year, and to en
deavor to get more and more peo
ple to realize the importance of 
what is being done in this line and 
to get more of the people to take 
advantage of the service.

Post Office To Be 
Open Sat. Evenings

Postmaster Scudder reported 
this week that the Post Office will 
remain open until six o’clock on 
Saturday evening beginning tomor- 
j-ow, Saturday. October 21. Thi.-i 
program will continue until the 
cotton season is over.

The Postmaster said that postal 
authorities do not wish tho office 
open on Saturdays, but that the 
Slaton Post Office employees feel 
that tho extra service should be 
provided so that the transient lab
orers may be serviced and not be 
encouraged to go to other towns 
in this area where the Post Of
fices arc open on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J.J. Mnxey, and 
Mr. nnd Mr.s. Nat D. Heaton will 
leave Saturday to attend a State 
Municipality Meeting in San An
tonio which will be conducted 
October 22, 23, 21, and 25.

Born on October 12 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Irons in Mercy Hospital, 
a boy weighing 7 lbs., 2 ozs.

Born on Oetober 12 to Mr. and 
.Mrs. C. R. Daw.son in Mercy Hos
pital, a boy weighing 8 lbs., 2 ozs.

Born on October 12 to Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Homer Wilde in Mercy Has- 
pilal, a girl weighing 7 lbs., 14 ozs.

Born on October 13 to Mr. nnd 
.Mrs, C. C. Jones in Mercy Hospital, 
a boy.

Born on October 15 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Trimble in Mercy Hos
pital, a boy weighing 4 lbs., 11 ozs.

Born on October 1* to ?*r. nnd 
Mrs. L, W. Smith in Mercy Hospi
tal. a boy weighing 7 lbs.. 2 ozs.

Born (in October 17 to Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F Buzick in Mercy Hospi
tal. a boy weighing 6 lbs.. 5 ozs.

Born on October 17 to Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Felix Monyaza in Mercy Ho.'< 
pitnl, n girl weighing 4 lbs., 11 ozs.

Born on October 18 to Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Stricklin in Mercy Hospi
tal, a boy weighing 8 lbs., 6 ozs.

When Will The First Freeze 
Hit In The Slaton Territory?

M i i

%
, 1

TENNIS CHA5IP.S — J. S. Edwards, jr„ and Phil Brewer are 
shown above receiving awards from A. C. Strickland, after com
ing out on top in both men’s singles and doubles in the recent 
tennis tournament held here under the sponsorship of the Cham
ber of Commerce. Brewer won the singles division and teamed 
up with Edwards to take doubles. Charles Woodfin, senior high 
school student, won boy’s singles. Firms donating trophies to the 
winners were Johnson-Hoffman Hardware. Southwestern Public 
Service Company, and O. Z. Bali and Co. Young Woodfin received 
a can of tennis balls from Slaton Pharmacy.

Sales Expected To Be Hurt By New 
Government Control Say Local Men
The Government controls on in

stallment buying h.is come into ef
fect for the purpose of slowing up 
buying and it will do just that, 
says H. T. Swanner. Slaton bank
er. The new controls will naturally 
hurt merchants because they will 
not have as many buyers. The 
buyers naturally will cut down be
cause more money will be requir-

Marine Lt. Marsh 
In Basic Training 
In Quantico, Va.

QUANTICO, Va. Marine Sec
ond Lt. James W. Marsh, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Marsh, 205 
N. 5th St., Slaton, is currently 
undergoing basic training at the 
Officers Basic School here.

This training is designed to in
doctrinate all new marine officers 
in the fundamentals of the corps, 
and Ls comparable to the famed 
enlisted “ boot" camp.

Prior to entering the Marine 
Corps, Lt. .Marsh attended the 
University of New Mexico and re
ceived his commission on June 2, 
19.50.

Thirty-Five Cases 
Filed At City Hall

Thirty-three cases have been 
picked up by the local police force 
this week. The number has in- 
ereased and will probably continud 
to increase through the fall sea
son, according to Police Chief E. 
A. Gentry. Ho .sa.vs that for .about 
three months the business of the 
force will be greatest.

Complaints filed at the Police 
Department this week were 12 for 
gaming, 4 traffic cases, 6 drunks, 
6 misdemeanors, 3 affrays, and 2 
liquor cases, which have been re
ferred to the County Court.

.SLATON WOMEN HOME FROM 
VLSIT TO EAST TEXAS

Mrs. E. R. Legg and Mrs. S. S. 
Forrest have returned from a 
visit to Athen.s, Texas, where they 
visited their mother and other re
latives. Tills is the centennial year 
for Athens, having been founded 
in 1850. The fifth generation of 
Mrs. Legg and Mrs. Forrest’s fam
ily is living in Henderson County 
now.

While in East Texas they wit
nessed the Tyder Rose Festival and 
attended "South Pacific” in Dal
las.

Mrs. L. E. nrnsfleld returned 
Tuesday from Seminole where she 
vlsttetl her son Karl nmsfleld. 
who la nn instructor in th e  
schools there.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Melton went 
to Dall.xs b'riday night nnd aHend- 
ed tho Texa.s-Okla. U. football 
ganie nnd the stage hit "South 
Pacific" Saturday.

Watches and other merchandise 
slashcdl Watch our windows for 
specials. Champions Jewelry.

ed before they can buy on install
ments. Also, there will not be as 
many loans for the bank.s.

"The contro^i are evidentally 
better for the country as a whole," 
said .Mr. Swanner. "A t least the 
authoritie.s think so."

"Sales on automobiles will be 
greatly retarded," stated W. C. 
Williams, Williams Buick Co., "be
cause the time limit is not enough 
for the average man to pay the 
monthly installments." The change, 
he believes has come too sudden
ly.

Like most business men. O. O. 
Crow, Crow-llarral Chevrolet Co., 
hated to see the government put 
the controls on buying, but admits 
that it could work out for the best, 
though it looks a little hard right 
now. "It will definitely slow down 
busine.ss." he says.

.Milton Davis of the Davis .Motor 
Co., feels that the step taken by 
the government is a little drastic, 
but says "maybe they know what 
they are doing, and will get things 
straightened out." Agreeing with 
other dealers, he says it will pro
bably slow business down.

Tho effect of the controls on 
business remains to be seen, says 
Harry Stokes. Slaton Motor Co. He 
sees no immediate effect, liecause 
right now the people aren’t buy
ing on a long scale anyway, but 
he thinks that after the fall sea
son is over the limitations of the 
government may bo felt more 
strongly.

The Slaton Implement Co.. Pon
tiac dealers, has already felt some 
effect of the new controls, accord
ing to J. T. Kendrick. He says that 
he thinks the controls will hurt 
the sale of automobiles to a cer
tain exent in the future.

OFFICERS NAMED BY 
SLATON CHAPTER F.F.A.

In a recent meeting of the Sla
ton iTiapter of FFA officers were 
elected for the coming year. Elect
ed to posts were Bill Butler, presi
dent; Grady Smith, vice-president; 
John Singleton, reporter; Donald 
Bounds, treasurer; Ronald Schill
ings, secretary; Dick .McKaughan, 
second vice-president; Ix>on Pink- 
ert, third vice-president, Wesley 
Reed, sentinel; Eugene German, 
parliamentarian; Tommy Swanner, 
historian, nnd I«arry Johhnson and 
Pal Nash, conductors.

J. D. Holt, Clark Self. Claud 
Anderson .and J. J. Maxey were 
In Dallas last week to attend the 
Texas University vs. Oklahoma and 
the S.M.U. vs. Oklahoma A. & M. 
football games in the Cotton Howl 
and also to attend the fair.

L. E. BrnsflcUl returned last 
Wednesday from St. I.xnil8 where 
he visited his sister, Mrs. Ola 
Tntum.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tanner 
nnd daughter, Susan, of Porlalcs, 
were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. C. !.■. 
T.nnner last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Brannon loft 
Monday to be at the bedsido of 
Mrs. Brannon’s mother, Mrs. Lulu 
Utter who is seriously 111 In St. 
Anthony’s hospital

$5,00 I f  You Can 
Name The Date 
Of First Freeze

"When will the first freeze como 
to the Slaton area’.’ ’’

This is a question that is being 
asked by a lot of folks, and the 
Slatunite is willing to make it more 
interesting by offering a prize of 
$5.00 and a six months subscription 
to the Slatunite to tho first per
son who comes nearest to the cor
rect date.

The themometer must show a 
reading of at least 33 degrees and 
must come on the day selected by 
the contestant.

Mr. Jack Phillips has already 
made a prediction and the Slaton- 
Ite got the idea of offering the 
prize from him. Here is a wide 
open opportunity for Billy Ball, 
who claims to be the top weather 
predictor for this area. The offi
cial guess for the Slatonite is on 
.November 4lh, but this prediction 
will not count in the contest.

If you have some pet theories 
, about the weather here is a good 
i place to try them out. Freezes in 
these parts have been known to 
come at earlier dates than today, 
and to have been as late as near 

I Thank.-giving.
I If you wish to make a prediction 
! write tlie dale out on a po.sl card I or letter and mail them to tho 
■ Slatonite weather editor, or como 
to the Slatonite office and put 
your guess on a piece of paper. 
All entries will be kept secret un- 

: til the day of the freeze when 
some good judges will be chosen 
to pass on the winner.

Only one guess allowed to eadi 
person and the field is open to 
any one. There is no telling what 
might come of this.

POLIO HITS 
HEAVILY IN 
WILSON AREA

Five cases of polio were rc- I ported in the Wilson community 
. last week, and one child was un- 
I der close observation the first part 
of this week. Health authorities 
advised against the closing of the 

■ Wilson Schools, but the trustees 
: were undecided last Monday as to 
whether to close or not.

All of the five cases that were 
I pronounced polio were not serioas 
i when the report was received. The 
 ̂children affected are; a son of Mr.
. and Mrs. Edwin Marker, a son o f 
; a family by the name of Wuen- 
! sche. a son of Mr. and Mrs. IjCOU 
i Tamplen, a daughter of a family 
by the name of Menzer and a son.

1 of Mr. and Mrs. John .Scott. 'Tho 
' child that was under obscrvalior* 
I is one of the Scott family.

! MRS. SUG ROllERTSON 
UNDERGOES SURGERY

I Mrs. Sug Robertson, who under 
went major surgery in a Lubbock 
hospital early this week was n- 
ported to be have withstood the 
operation well nnd to be on her 
way to recovery.

Visiting Mrs. Roy Mack of Abi
lene 'Tue.sdny of thl.s week were 
Mra. L. A. H a r r n l ,  Mr.s. Ray 
Hickman, Mrs. H. G. Stokes, Mrs. 
Bruce I’ ember, Mrs. Bentley Page, 
Mrs. Claude Porter, Mrs. Howard 
Swanner nnd Mrs. Ed Haddock.

Watches nnd other merchandise 
.slashed! Watch our windows for 
specials. Champions Jewelry.

THIS W EEK’S 
S M I L E S

The nwlariKt and hl» wife 
traveling through the Blue Rid nr 
Mountalnr stopped at a oar- 
pump gnu rtation before a 
mountalnrrr’n eahln. After thr 
man told the proprietor to fill 
the tank, /i/s wife nuked: "/s 
there a rent room here?"

"No ma’am, there isn’/," re- 
plied the gmn man, "but i/ou’ll 
find a mighty eomtortable rock
er up there on thr porch."
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T H E S E  W O M E N !

“ All I know u, >he’s going away on a second honeymoon. 
1 forgot to ask whether it’s with the same husband!”

I I  you drink that is your busi
ness. If you want to stop drinking 
thats our business.

Alcoholics Annonymous 
Box 314 

Slaton, Texas

J. H. BREWER] 
InsuranceAgency
Finn

AUTOMOHll.E 
CASVAI.TY A M )

CltOf I.NSl'KANt K

115 So. 9th rhunr 17

Band Inatrumentn Records 
Teaching Material 

Sheet .Mimic

B .  E .  A D A I R
M TSIC  CO.>|I*ANA' 

Complete Stock Maaical 
Suppliee

1207 11 .Main St. Dial 4659 
Lubbock, T«xna

We Solicit Your .Mail Order 
Baaineaa

WIIE.N' VOC .SEKI) 
Industrial or Itesidenlial

Electrical Work
OK

Electric Wiring
I’ llO.NK

6 1 8 - J
AND r.ET ntOMBT. 
EXl'ERT SEItVli E

C. M. Magouirk
1400 South 5th St.

UCENSKl) — BONl)F-l)

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

Fiitorea. Tuba, La»atorle«. Corn- 
modi^. Sinks, \\ at»*r Heaters, 

6.'0 S. i2th St Phone 12SW

Allred Plumbing

WHEN VOII NEED
PLUMBING

OK
HEATING

W ORK
FLOOR FURNACES, 

WIND MII.US OR REPAIRS 
PUMPS, irrc.. CALL o k  

SEE

L.E. BRflSFIELD
PLUMUINC. AND HEATING

Dr. J. W . Belote, Jr.
O  P T O  M  E T  R 1 S T

Office Hours 9 - 5 
Citizens State Bank Bld.c;., 2nd Flooi 
Slaton, Texas Phone 832

I TONTINE SHADE SHOP ^
“ HOME OF THE BUND PEOPLE”

Manufacturers of

WINDOW SHADES —  VENETIAN BUNDS 

I 1107 llRh St
i Lubbock

Dr J. Davis flrmistead 
OPTOMETRIST

•  VISUAL ANALYSIS •  VISUAL SKILLS TRAINING 
•  VISION REI.i\TED TO READING 

WE HAVE ON FILE A LL THE VISUAL ANALYSIS 

RECORDS AND PRESCRIPTIONS MADE BY DR. RICHARD 

W. RiVGSDALE.
f iTitROnC DIAL 70831613 AVE. Q LUBBOCK

FORI ELECTRICAL WORK
I  PHONE OR SEE

T .  D .  E L D E R
I REPAIRS, CONTRACTINO, SUPPLIES

2M B. PANHANDLE PHONE 471-W

Butler .<• Bni.sher, Lubbock ar- 
chitect.s, have been ciiiiiloyeil by 
the Hrownfichl .school board to 
make cstlniatc.s on a proposed 
butliltrig program. It wa.s annou
nced by S, I*, ( ’owan. siijicrlntcn- 
dent of schooLs, following a board

on a school bond issue to meet 
the cost.s of construction.

The architect.^ are m.aking e.s- 
timates o n .s e v e n  additional 
classrooni.s at the Jessie G. Ran
dal school. eicht nr 15 »mr.,

The 1950 lettuce harvest pet 
off to a poor start this week 
as processors hantlled a few 
early yields. CJuallly of the let
tuce was reported as fair, yioldj 
were pooii. but prices wore low 
and uncertain weather conditions 
left lettuce men at a lo.s.- to make 
predictions.

"It is too early to tell," .s.ild 
P. M. Williams, pioneer lettuce 
prodiii ,'r and contractor of thi.s 
area. "It may turn out well, but 
rains and cold weather could cur
tail the 1950 crop."

— Thr l/rrrford llranJ

The Fir.st .National Hank will 
build a now hiiildinp just north 
of the postoffiee. The deal wn- 
elii.,,-d for the location .Monday 
at .special meeting of lh.-ljo.inl 
of directors. '

Plan .in In th«- hand.-, of the 
irehit.f.', who N-iii-v,. that it 

will he possible to ucl out the i 
fird drifts of th.- pian.s l.v next ' 
Tu. ..lay when th<- br.anl 'o f d i-! 

tors will ch. i-k for mv ehan-1 
!. Aoeordlnc to th, .chi .’inle, it ! 
plann d to l.-l a . mtract foe i 

the n.- - bnildi ir about the first 
of N.O . I,,i r ind to have thi- 

ille -aiphted bv March.
■Thr t'nnyon .Vcics

•\ i-e -tin ' of thi officers and 
tor.-, of the Lev. Hand .Mutual . 

' oi-ert ,;ation m.-t .Monday 
;ht In till ili.striet eourthou;..', 

irranpinir for the oum nt niem- 
b, hip drive to pet underway.

Rola-rt Gaii-..., n-in, ..entatlv'o of 
th • Pryor-Metiz <’one.-rt and I,e.-. 
tun- .Servfi-.- of rnnncil Bluff.s, 
Iowa, In L.-velland to head the 
orL-anlznllon In the membershlij 
drive.

In April of '19 the a;Lso<-la-' 
tinn el' ,1 the first membership 
drive with 075 membir.s. Tlie 
onr-rt:. were held durinp the 

wlnt--r and spring with .some top- 
notch entertainers eomlnp to 1.0- 
velland.

Thr Hockiry Co. Ilrrald

While there are : ome minor 
detall.s to hi- worked out, accord- i 
Ing to Bill Ashenbeck, fhty Sec-j 
rotary, in a statement Wislnes- j 
day morninp, the contract for the I 
$132,000 new city hall .and fire  ̂
station has been let. The eon- • 
strurtlon man to pet the job wo.s ■ 
W. B. Abbott, of Lubbock, who 
built the hhve County Medical 
Center here.

Some of the chanpes made In 
the new plans are in entrances 
to the biitldinp by the .several de- 
partmenl.s, such as city offices 
and court room, jail, police de
partment and fire department. 
We believe the latter will still 
oc-'upy the rear end of the build- 
Inp..

^ T h r  Trrry Co. Ilrrald

The Wink Lions Club annual 
Carnival will be held on October 
5th. 6th and 7lh. aerot.i from the 
Po.stofflre I’hnrmacy and next to 
the Odd Fellows Ilall.

Tlie affair will bi> resumed this 
year after a lapse of the past 
two -edsons. and Indications are 
that the 19.50 Carnival will be one 
of the b»-st ever held.

Ni-w pame.i and stunts will 
be adde.l and fun will be pro
vides! for every member of the 
family. There will he Shetland 
P iii, ; .a n d  alri'lane rides for the 
chihlren.

•Thr Mink Hullrtin

Union OH Company of Call- 
fornl'i No 1 Chrlstova Stitt, one 
loc.ation south of the new discov- 
try In Central-F.ast Terry countv 

Union No I Ijiura Cotten anil 
600 feet from • a.st and 1.980 ft. 
from south lines of section 91, 
block T, DAW survey was mak
ing hole below 7.aoi ft. in .shale 

TTnton ileeplnp below' 1.020 
feet In »b de at Its Nn.2 Stitt, 
mothi I off--’ t to the pool opener.

■ Thr llrotrnllrld ,Vrii-s

The Tshoka Bulldops now have 
a real, live mn a„t, a repl.stere.1 
F.npllsh Bulldop six months of 
ap- and nam- d "SounlouKh .Sam."

The mascot was pre.senteil the 
boys Wednesday night at a din
ner piven the entire nulldog 
.squad and Ihelr eoche.s, In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Cart
er.

— Thr Lynn Co. Aeirs

OPEN SEASON ON NORTH KOREANS—The big game hunt is on In South Kore.n. In thcir 
triumphant push to the 38th parallel, UN forces bypasscil countless pockets of Red troops who muat 
be taken dead or alive. At top, troops of the 24lh Division start out on a search lor quarry. At 
bottom, they return willi 44 prisoners, a bountiful day’s bag. Stripped to the waist, the prisoners 
arc marched singlc-fllc with their hands clasped on their heads. 'The hunt h.as cndwl lor them.

i Phone 498-W——i
.SLATON, TEXAS 

For Ccs-s I’ool and Septic Tank 
CLEANING

Free Estimates, Repairs And 
Ruiliiing.

JOE F O N D Y
310 WE.ST DICKE.NS

Large and regular size wire 
baakaia at the Slatonite.

Free Air
AT SELF’S SERVICE 

.STATION

-oOo
Howdy Folks. Another proof 
that 'all flic world’ , a stage," 
appears in the fact that our 
hank roll hn- about as much 
purchasinp power as stage 
money.

oOo-
Wc’rc in a quandry. If wc 
worry over currently high 
prices of food while we're 
eating', wc get indigestion. 
And if we don’t wc cat 
more than wc can afford.

—oOo—
Prices arc only part of the 
nation's food supply raised by 
the middle man.

—oOo —■
Once, price was an indica
tion of quality. Now it's an 
indication of ners’c.

—oOo—
•Now days, even the price of a 
dress isn’t modest.

■■ "-oOo—.
Oh for the spirit of 7G. 
and the price.s of '30.

-  oOo—
Anyhow, we're doing our level 
best to keep the prices reason- 
.nble on all our products. And 
while we're at it. our special 
winter car treatment takes but 
a few minutes . . . .  insures you 
of trouble-free driving. Why 
don’t you stop by now’

—-oOo—

ELF’S  
ervice 
tation

Asiociation

Phone 125

SLATON. TEXAS

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP

AH Kinds of Machine Work

155 N. 9th. Slaton,

Good Selection Of

School Supplies
PenciLs -  Pens 

Notebooks
Ink - Tii’asers - Paper

Burton’s Book Store

SI.WING .MACHINE PARTS 
AND REPAIRS 

CLEANING & ADJU.STING 
ALSO ELECTRIC MOTtHtS

Louis W. Smith
650 S. 8Hi Phone 82-J

fWE DO KJOT SAV TO^ 
);'WEfLLTRY-, 
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RIGHT/WE J 
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mYHE’S^
P A IN T  AN D  PAPER  SHOP

We Specialize In Mixing Paint And On Interior Decorat
ing . . . Wc Arc Glad To Make Estimates 
.Mechanics.

W A YN E  K. SMITH
TEXAS AVE. PHONE 8U|

G eer’s Service Static
Firestone And Fisk Tires And Tubftj 

Texaco Products •  Auto-Lite Battenf 
Major Oil Products •  Auto R e p a ir

D. L  and M. D. Geer, Owners
•900 So. 9th Phonê fi’'>

DU  N  L  A
MOTN FREIGHT

Pick UpDaily Truck Service To and From Lubbock.
and Delivery Service 

SUton Phone IM noma Plmie Ml-J
Lubbock Pboao 334M

»a » »O b »e a o e a o o o o a o M o »o > e i

FITZGERALD ELECTRIC
YOUR NORGE DEALER

Zenith Radios and Light Fixtures —  ILE.A. Wiring Supf̂  
CONTRACTING, WIRING AND REPAIKS 

DEEP FREEZE UNITS

E L E C T R I C I A N
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE POONlI
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Com Crop
The y . S. com crop, estimated it 

billion bushels, Is expected to 
be exceeded only by lost year’s sU. 
time high o( 3,7 billion bushels. The 
10-year overoEe has been 2.8 bU-
l i o n . ________
—WANT ADS r.ET KESUl.TS-

Nat
AUom ey>at‘Law

G enera l Practice

1 CITIZENS STATE BANK|| 
BLDG.

Slaton. Texas

.  8li t, .. II . —big game hunt is on In South Korea, m their 
assc<l countless pockets of Red troops who must 
division start out on a search for quarry. At 
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TASTK AND DISCHKTION 
. created by practiced sculptors to express your 

need consult us . . .  .
wishes exactly.

B u t l e r
2-35 N.

When in

M o n u m e n t hone 103

P E M B E R
Insurance Agency _

135 K.

w e

‘30 Years Your Agent’
Phone 166 f
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Spcctalire In .Mixing I’ alnt And On Interior Dccoratl 

,\rp Glad To Make Estinialcs And S«urt|
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Geer’s Service Statia
Firestone And Fisk Tires And Tub 

Texaco Products •  Auto-Lite 
M ajor O il Products •  Auto

DO WOT TO l l l l  --------
-900

Firestone And Fisk Tires Aim 
ducts •  Auto-Lite 

Products •  Auto Repair ;D. L  and M. D. Geer, OwnersPhone 95'
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YOUK NORGft DEALER
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all other persons, including aavcr.se 
claimants, owning, or having 
claiming any legal or equifahle in
terest in or lien upon thhe lierein- 
after described property deliiKiucnt 
to plaintiffs herein for taxes.

YOU ARE HEItkilY NOTII'I- 
ED that suit has bt'cn brought iiml 
is now ponding in the.Honorable 
District Court. 00th Judicial DLs- 
trict, Lubbock County. ’rexn.s 
wherein The State of Texas and' 
Lubbock County, Texas are plain
tiffs; The City of Slaton, Texas 
and the Slaton Independent School 
District arc impleaded party de
fendants; and J. N. Ellison, John 
A. Fox A. n. Zook, Morgan Skyles, 
A. L. Solbcrg. James Enos, Calvin.’ 
Doherty, J. C. Paul and John A 
Ilixceval, their unknown heirs and' 
legal representatives, and the un 
known owner or owners of s.aid 
property, their heirs and legal re
presentatives and all other persons 
claiming any interest in or lien 
upon the hereinafter described 
property arc defendants, by the 
filing by said plaintiffs of a peti
tion on the 25th day of September. 
1950 and the file number of said' 
suit being No. 4D01 and the nature I 
of which is a suit to collect delin-' 
<iuent ad valorem taxes on the 
foUowlng described property, to-

Lot ’Three (3 ) in Block Sixty- 
five (65) in the Original Town of 
Slaton. Lubbock County, Texas, to
gether with interests, penalties, 
costs, charges, and expenses of 
suit which have accrued and which 
may legally accrue thereon, and 
to declare null and void the entire 
proceedings and the judgment in 
Cause No. 1965 in the 72nd District 
Court of Lubbock Countv, Texas 
entitled The State o f Texas v.s’ 
John A. Hixceval and the Sheriff’.-r 
Deed dated .May 4, 1027 arising 
therefrom.

■The amount o f ta.xcs due each 
plaintiff, exclusive of interest 
penalties nnd costs is as follows' 
p c  State of Texas. $.’16.35; Liib 
bock County, Texas, $39.81; 'Total. 
'7o. 16.
The names of all taxing units 
mch assesses and collect taxes on 
aid property not made party to 
bis suit arc NONE.

Plaintiff and all other taxing 
mts who may set up their tax 
uims herein seek recovery of 
pnquent ad valorem taxes oit 
be property hereinabove deserib. 
J. and in addition to the taxes all 
lercst. ponallics. and costs al- 
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LEG-ITIMATE DEFINITION—Webster defines a leg ns "a limb 
or member of an animal body used for sujiport nnd locomotion.’’ 
But Japanese judges defined the legs of these Tokyo' debutantes 
with n long, low whistle. Nobody quarreled with their dcfilnlUon oe 
their first-prize choice, the shapely gams third from the right.

Hutton, Keel Sing Berlins Hits 
In MGM’s “Annie Get Your Gun”

“ Annie Get Your Gun," Broad
way’s fabulous hit which played 
to an audience of one million, five- 
liundrcd spectators during its three 
year stage run, now has been 
brought to the screen by MG.M and 
emerges as the biggest, most 
spectacular and most tuneful tech
nicolor treat to be offered film- 
goers in the history of screen 
musicals.

This new offering opens Sunday 
and .Monday at the Slaton Theatre, 
with a preview at the Saturday 
night Owl Show.

With the vivacious Betty Hutton 
In a made-to-order role as the 
rough and ready- markswoman, 
Annie Oakley, and with stage star 
Howard Keel making .an auspicious 
film depul as Frank Butler, tlic 
man whom Annie “ can't get with 
a gun," this exuberant and eye- 
filling picture unfolds its song and 
laugh filled plot against colorful 
backgrounds of Wild West .shows

replete witli cowboys and Indians, 
tribal dances, stunt riding, shoot
ing contests, buffalo stampedes 
and all sorts of rootin’-tooin’ acti
vities centering around that fam
ous figure of old West folklore— 
Buffalo Bill.

And interposed amid the excite
ment and the laugh-jammed story 
of the rivalry between Annie and 
Frank Butler for the honor of be
ing the world’s champion sharp
shooter, a contest which is ulti
mately .resolved when Annie de
cides that she'd rather have her 
man than her medals, arc the 
wonderful Irvin Berlin songs, in
cluding "Doin’ What Comes Nat
urally," "The Girl That I Marry,” 
"You Can’t Get a .Man With a 
Gun." "Show Business," “ Falling 
In Love," "Sun In the Morning," 
’’ I'm an Indian. Too.” "Anything 
You Can Do" and other hits, sung 
1o perfection by .Miss Hutton and 
Keel.

I '- '. :

Mrs. Delta Taylor spent 
week end in Crosbyton.

Diana Undcrv '̂OOd, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Underwood, 
Slaton, is visiting Mrs. J. H. King 
while her mother is in the hospi
tal with new baby boy. Mrs. Under
wood is from Belgium.

Mrs. Cox Spent the week end in 
I’ lainview with her husband, wlio is 
employed there.

Lavonne Ferguson visited last 
week end in Post. She was accom
panied back to Southland by Mr. 
and .Mrs. Carl Ccdarholm of Post 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Stcrlin Curry 
of Amarillo, who were visiting the 
Cedarholms.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Hambrigiit Is his mother from 
East Texas.

The Methodist ladies had a hake 
sale Saturday at the Dunn Food 
Store.

Mrs. Hub Haire and her sister. 
Mrs. Winnie Duffing of Post, spent 
the latter part of the week in Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. Nellie .Mathis and grand
children visited Mr, and Mrs. L. 
B. .Mathis of Brownfield Sunday.

.Mary Frances King spent the 
week end with her brother, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Pete King and family of 
Slaton.

.Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Terry 
and daughter of Lubbock, visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
Truelock, Sunday.

Recent visitors in the 0. Klaus 
home were their ncphe\vs, Mr. and 
•Mrs. Luke Michacle’s and daugh
ter, Carol Jean, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Michaele’s and son, Michael 
of Scaly. They also visited the 
Calvin Klaus family of Slaton and 
the Werner Klausc family of Wil
son while in this territory.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Weaver re
turned home Friday from Coman 
chc, Texas, where they attended 
the funeral of his brother, Lewis 
Weaver, who was buried Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. Elmer Grabtrec 
of Amherst were Southland visi
tors Monday.

Mrs. Andy Matlock and sister, 
Mrs. Proswood of Abilene, left 
Friday morning for El Paso where 
they will visit a nephew who 
very ill.

J. 1. Bartlelt and L. A. Dunn 
were on the sick list last week.

.Mrs. Gray, who underwent an 
operation several days ago, was 
brouglit home October 16.

Dannie Siewert has been in a 
Lubbock hospital this week with 
pneumonia.

Recent visitors of .Mr. and .Mrs, 
L. A. Dunn wore Mr. and .Mrs. V. 
O. Dunn of Abilene.

The Southland-Dickens football 
game was postponed Friday be
cause of an accidental death in

TRUCKLESS TRAILER—A self-propelled trailer, powered by 
engines mounted under the floor, was put on the market this month 
by the Twin Coach Co., of Kent, O. Designed by L. J. Fagcol, the 
sleek super-freighter runs on cither gasoline or propane and may 

hcrold a new era in truck transportation.

pflOH*

Dickens late Thursday.
Junior Jackson of Lubbock spent 

the week end with Tommy Leake.
Mrs. John Leake visited recent

ly with her daughter-in-law, .Mrs. 
Bobby Leake of Lubbock, who is 
in Mercy Hospital at Slaton with 
pneumonia.

Supt. F. W. Calaway and J. H. 
Haire made a business trip to 
Austin last week, returning Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Olho Quisenberry 
visited in Denver City Sunday.

Wayne Quisenberry spent Sun
day with Don Sikes of Slaton.

Get your 1950 Texa.s Almanac 
for $1.00 at the Slatonitc.

Fosters Second 
Hand Store

.Men’s & Women's Suits 
Coats, Pants, Shirts 

Top Coats And Odd Coats 
Dresses, Slacks 

.Some Stoves

lOG V  8TII SLATON

New
Florence Ranges

ARE FEATURED IN LEADING STORES FROM 
COAST TO COAST!

In the new FLORENCE GAS RANGE you sec here, you’ll find 
evcr>thing you need to turn out templing dishes . . . compli
ment-winning meals. You can count, too, on long, trouble-free 
service . . . For these rages offer the top quality you can al
ways expect from FIXIRENCE.

Priced from  $89.50 to $249.50

THOMPSON FURNITURE CO
160 TE.VAS AVE. .PHONE 770

Pick Uprofx> Lubbock.
1114 A ts. L.

(One blodc weet
U b b o «k .T «J \ ^ b b o c k )

1 Royal Furgeson, i
C erk of the DUtrlct Court. | 

County, Texas, 
wh Judicial Dlstricl.

10-27-c I

pPt* Cook Memorial

I the remarkable
Captain Jam*. 

“ ‘ kin by native. In Kea- 
. ‘ y’ Hawaii, I. marked 
c" tiblcl placed under-

I
D kiom orlal, be lo w  the 
? th . tea, i «  v l . lb le  on ly

Now On Display....
We Invite You To Come By And See Tlie 
PULL TYPE  COTTON HARVESTER
That Everyone Is Talkinp: Abou t.........
Can Be Attaclicd To Any T i’actor With 
Power Take-Off In 5 Minutes . . . .

L. R. RAGLAND
2007 Ave C Lubbock Phone 4121

A few of the calls 
we made and 
received. . .
.Monday—.SiifWi’ii 
thunderstorm—had to 
call for emergency 
electric power. 
Ventilators go hack on— 
200 hahy chicks saved!

.Mr. ami .Mrs. llaruid \\’. Hoss put all llicir eggs in one 
lia.ski-t— anil make iiioncy at it.

From lli<‘ liascnu'iit of tlu'ir Maplowootl, .Mo,, lioinc, tlio 
llosM's run a r.ipidly fxpaiidiug diicki-ii halduTV. In .six 
soars, tlii’v’vi' biiill up a thriving luisincss. dcpi-ndiiig a 
lot on their Ini.siiu'ss tdophoiie.

Says .Mr. Boss: iv.ili/.i'd liow our t<-lei)hoiu‘ lidps
us save and make money, though, until we kept a fivo- 
lUiy rtfou l ot our Uk.’phuii<“ e.illr. reeeutly. Now I can see 
tliat we depend on our plume to make s.iles for us. run 
errands, deliver messages, do a great maily imporlant 
johs. It’s a frieiul indeed!"

llad i year brings gn-ater progress in your telephone 
.service. New telephones niided— greater improx’emeiits 
made! The result; tpiieker. more trouble-1 ree serx'iee 
for more people. It’s a real budget value— that grows in 
value every ye.ir! Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.

riic.sihiy— our custtnu 
ers calls for .\hipmenl of hahy 
chicks. Mrs. llo.'-'i is hard of 

hearing. u\cs a 
special amplifuT. 
Hears easily.

IVeclnc.sday—Si-rter- 
in-laie ask̂  ahont son 
II ho irorks f o r  us. 
To .sal e time. Mrs. 
lio.ss take  ̂ call over 
exlen.si<m in our 
havrrnent.

Fritlny—f eed oipph- , low so oiii 
helper orders moit l>u iiu-w trie- 
jihonr means low . t .. u tin to carry ^ ^  
on all phusi . of , J i/m'ni s ,

’I'lmrsday — ru-'p. I / calls ahoii! 
ehi'k prie.-s and d.div'ii .. < * <r
ad in y.dlow pages of dlrrifoni 
helji-s build our .sales.

fc ■si'TsjTJTiin:-J,:g J

'onfcis^T- 

'ik 'TaboW

or an I®* 

ho h a v c ^
cy

A in DislrtCw
conviivd^

csh o c .^ cy
was

it in 4-A 
. L eveU a^s 
I Mules. ^
md to 
ul they 
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THESE WOMEN! By (1‘AIessio

7J! 5 T

TH5

"N ow  maybe you’ll luten lo me when 1 (ell you to keep an 
extra pair of rubber* at the officer'

Union News
MRS. >L I). GAMBLE

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Grtffin, Iris, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clester Griffin 
attended the Dedication at Mc- 
Murry College last week.

Rev. and Mrs. Bill Tanner, the 
new Baptist preacher and wife, 
moved into the parsonage last 
week.

School closed last Friday for ,a 
month so the children can help 
gather the cotton crop.

The Mothers' riub, which meets 
at the school house, ha., been post
poned indefinitely and a date for 
the nu*eting will be announced 
later.

Otbo Doyle left last week on a 
deer hunt.

Dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rhea Pierce Sunday 
were Rev. and .Mrs. C. R. Hankins 
Afternoon visitors were .Mrs 
Pierce's brother and family, Mr, 
and .Mrs. Floyd Shipman of' Aber 
nathy.

The i!nion Home Oemon.slration 
Club met l.rst wee!, in the home of 
.Mrs. F II. ii; :;in. the yard dem--; 
strator. Mr., <intfin gave report 
on her y.'.ir'. work and then show 
cd the member, her yard M; . 
Clara Pratt w.i.s present and i;a\.- 
a dcmon.strat‘'M- )n growing lia'. 
for early sp:.- I’he iievt min
ing W ■' he • * ' -  ̂ ; t. 
of Mr. Ifh 1 I'.- vl; II •'

.1 !•

-iflie
Ml

. \T-
\v B ,!.-..-r Ml 

.. d Ml liar a

(air .

\

HOUND HURDLER -  While 
more Ui.an 30,000 spectators at 
'.he West Merlin Police Sports 
Show npplnndcd, this trained 
jicltce dog cleared a high hurdle 
with n graceful leap. The cop 
• ompcMtion was he'd .it Maricn* 
1- -if track in the U. S. sector 

cf Berlin.

Fishy Inflation
Caviar, or sturgeon eggs, are 

priced according to their *Ue, the 
largest and most expensive being 
the Molossol and the cheapest the 
Sevruga.

MUdew-realsUnl Paint
In order to prevent the growth 

of mUdew on paint, fungicides are 
often added. Since the need is not 
universal, the fungicides are usual* 
ly packaged leparalely for addi
tion to paints where needed.

Vitamin D for Birds
The best field-cured alfalfa doe* 

not provide vitamin D lo poultry 
as it does to herbivores. The only 
reliable sources of vitamin D for 
birds are solar light and fish oils.

Posey Items
R. L. BOTD

The G.M.A.A. Insurance group 
held a meeting Friday evening at 
the school house.

.Monroe Briegor is recovering 
from injurie.s received several days 
ago while unloading grain at Lub
bock.

R. B. and Billy Boyd have been 
on an elk hunting trip near Steam-1 
bout Springs, Colorado. |

.More children from here are 
riding the bus to the Slaton schools 
because of the child labor law. ] 

•Most farmers have been gather-1 
ing cotton except those who live | 
near the South side of the canyon., 

W. F. Blackerby of Slaton is 
again the bookkeeper at the gin. | 
Henry Krey. who has been work-1 
ing at Lubbock and Slaton, is al-1 
so now employed at the gin.

•Mrs. Nanny Khudy of Wilson 
was a Tuesday visitor of .Mrs. A. I 
J. Boyd. I

.Mrs. Mellroy of Lubbock was |

visiting friends hero Tuesday.
Plans are being made (or the 

fifth Quarterly District Conference 
of the Mrst Methodist Church to 
be held at MacKcnzic Park ih 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Stinson Behlen of 
Slaton were visiting friends and 
relatives here Sunday afternoon.

T H E  L A W T O N  S T O R Y  O F

'Hie PIINCE 
DF PERCE*

Slaton Theatre
NOVli.MBKK 2 A 3

.More Durable Knamrl
Alkyd resin material* have great 

resistance ta ultra-violet light and 
are consequenUy -ffccllve In In
creasing the durability of enamel.

“fops in S p o rt,

CLOTHES
THE NEW, GOOD LOOKING 
JACKETS A.Nl) ALL YEAR 
HOUND WEIGHT SLACKS 
AT BALLS HAVE WHAT 
IT TAKES IN LOOKS, IN 
FIT AND SERVICE...........

Come See 
Them . . .

AND A L L  T H E  OTHER 
GOOD LOOKING MEN'S 
WEAR WE H A V E  TO 
SH O W ..........

Where Well Dressed Men 
Dress Up . . . .

iiixiiii'liti;

due' 
all.
‘ he 
ten 
-Mr 
liri 
H.
Jo,- ■
( ' L 
.Morr- ..II-

Bol>by Jones \-sited th 
DaJla.s 1.1,1 wiH;k.

.Mrs. Rhea Piere,-'- mother .Mr,
J. P Shipman and iister, M. 
Gretna Shipman of .\lKTnathv are 
spendin,; two week, in the Pier, 
home.

.Mr. and M i. -ankie Johm-on 
were dinner gue»t.s in the home oi 
Mrs. Johnson'., mother, .Mr., W i 
Price in Lubbock. Sunday !

A birthday dinner wa--- iiiven m 
the home of .Mrs Lula Gambl, 
Sunday for her two grandchildiL.,. 
Kathryne Eilenberger and .-\nge! i 
Presley. Others attending the din
ner were .Mrs R. I). Pre.sley -,nd 
Don, Mr and .Mrs. J, W Eilenber 
cr and Beth of Lubbock, tieor 
Gamble and .Milum D.Me. and .Mr 
and Ml . J:— yiamble, Joyce an,l 1 
.Mac.

Mrs L. I, Green and children ; 
visited ill Pei.Tsburg Sunday with ' 
Mr. and Mrs J. ! ’ Greene.

— W ANT ADS GET RESULTS— i

See Us When You Need

O F F IC E  SU PPLIES
AND

O F F IC E  EQ U IP M EN T
Such As

Desks, Office Chairs, Filinj? Cabinets, Typewriters, 
' Adding Machines, Etc. . . . Our Prices Are Right.

SLATONITE

OFFICE SUPPLIES

File Folders 
Cash Boxes 
File Boxes 
Index Cards 
Post Binders 
Feather Dusters 
Transfiles 
Office Desks 
Office Chairs 
India Ink 
Box Files 
Stapling Machines 
Staples
Typewriting Paper 
Typewriter Ribbons 
lacdger Sheets 
Wire Baskets 
Chair Cushions 
Albums 
Dictionaries 
Bibles
Drawing Pencils 
Water Colors 
Desk Blotters 
Hectographs 
Hectograph Supplies 
Mimmeograph Paper 
Rulers 
Stencils

We have a representative stock o f most any
thing you need such a s ------

Mimmeograph Ink 
Ink Pads 
Stamp Pad Ink 
Show Card Colors 
Scotch Tape 
Scotch Tape Dispensers 
Personal Stationery 
Steel Cabinets 
Typewriters 
Adding Machines 
Pencil Sharpeners 
Scratch Pads 
Clip Boards 
Arch Boards 
Sheet Holders 
Adding Machine Ribbons 
Ledgers
Wrapping Paper 
Marking Tags '
Shipping Tags 
Rubber Stamps 
Thumb Tacks 
Manuscript Covers 
For Sale Signs 
Rubber Bands 
Expanding Files 
Gum Tape 
Paper Fasteners 
Columar Pads 

Esterbrook Fountain Pens
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Just Received
l ‘/2 Inch Wide

M A S m G  TAPE
Just The Things For

SEALING WINDOWS 
AND DOORS

Against The Dust And Wind . . . Can Be Re

moved Without Marring Woodwork . . . .

le /

J
m R }

TYPEW RITERS L'f 
For Sale-Rented-Repaired

iO .

AT THE

SLATONITE
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FFICE SUPPLIES
We have a representative stock o f most any- 

thins: you need such a s ------

Folders

h e r e and
e ___
sh Boxes 
e Boxes 
dex Cards 
3st Binders 
eather Dusters 
ransfiles 
office Desks 
)ffice Chairs 
ndia Ink 
Jox Files
Staplins: Machines 
Staples
Typewritins: Paper 
Typewriter Ribbons 
ledger Sheets 
Wire Baskets 
Chair Cushions 
Albums 
Dictionaries 
Bibles
Drawing Pencils 
Water Colors 
Desk Blotters 
Hectographs 
Hectograph Supplies 
Mimmeograph Paper 
Rulers 
Stencils

Mimmeograph Ink
Ink Pads
Stamp Pad Ink
Show Card Colors
Scotch Tape
Scotch Tape Dispensers
Personal Stationery
Steel Cabinets
Typewriters
Adding Machines
Pencil Sharpeners
Scratch Pads
Clip Boards
Arch Boards
Sheet Holders
Adding Machine Ribbons
Ledgers
Wrapping Paper 
Marking Tags 
Shipping Tags 
Rubber Stamps 
Thumb Tacks 
Manuscript Covers 
For Sale Signs 
Rubber Bands 
Expanding Files 
Gum Tape

Fasteners
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Keep Your

Good Health! 
Good Looks!

and

Good Spirits!
Always Demand 

And Get

^^00F  IS

! iTUEST

i ' need r 
your pre 
■ pne you 
ts emart 
“ a l l t y

> njater* 
neam 

long 
la Lul^ 
arrange

Paper rascenei 
Columar Pads 

Esterbrook Fountain Pens

SALE
fance Store

> «W r a (o r  An,J 

I f ' ' " ’ ^«ncJi/se 
I f  i> e l e c t r ic

Square

PIOSB CALLS

Always Demand
^  And Get

m\m% QUALITY
It  Keeps You In Good Spirits And In Good Health
cause It Has Added Vitamins And Is Baked Fresh Dailj^
A t  Your Own Home Town Bakery . . . And For Son̂ '̂ thing’ Different try Our Whole ^

r x  -  -

special

Just Received
IV2 Inch Wide

M A S K im  TAPE
Just The Thing^For

SEALING WINDOWS 
AND DOORS

Against The Dust And Wind . . . Can Be Re

moved Without Marring Woodwork . . . .

TYPEW RITERS  
For Sale-Rented-Repaired
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..... i in n voica ;
nmilble to the other cafe. .. .patrons. L.t

Tile proprietor came t o the I

SEE FREE DEMONSTRATION OF

\M C0 One-W ay ~
AN D  TH E AM AZIN G

Stalkm aster
iThe A. A . Russell Farm, one mile west o f Cemetery

It Afternoon Oct. 21

.... ill oood HealthJB^ 
V iiamins And Is Baked Fresh Dailj^ ixi- lOur Own Home Town Bakery . . . And For Some

thing Different try Our Whole Wheat or Regular White

READY TO COOK ROLLS
Everybody Likes Them . . . .  And Our Cakes, Cookies,
Do-Nuts And Other Specials Are Baked Fresh Daily . . . .  Try Them A t The

laton B a k e r y
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1  GET THESE OUTSTANDING 
l„ FEATURES IN
[E PAMCO ONE WAY PLOW
ieJit n  Cutting . . .  Side Draft Controlled . . .  Take* the Ground
1| %j , oy Being Mounted on Continuous Bearing Full Length of 

Tunken Taper Roller Thrust Bearings . . . Coulter Mounted

K
l  ECONOMICAL — STRONG — QUICKLY 
■  AHACHED — EASILY CONTROLLED

^ the ideal plow for your ford tractor
l|J SEE YO UR DEALER TODAY FOR DEMONSTRATION

DisnunuTun nv

MACHINE COMPANY, INCORPORATED ̂

IMPLEMENT CO.
S i  7 t h  S L A T O N _______________  ̂P h o n e  7 7 ^
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Registrations Show Moro Than 2,000,000 Chevrolet 
Trucks Now on the Road. . .  More Than Any Other Make!

Today over 2,000,000 truck operators are 
getting the benefits o f

refti 
“ A spu 
wrotc.-

ijjjeocst,

J^hotie 77:i harral

..vfiotits o f tho world’s most 
popular engine in the world ’s most popular 
truck. For the lost eight consecutive truck 
production years, Chevrolet trucks hove led 
in demand and soles . . . ore for ahead 
this year. Come in—let us g ive  you the facts.

frsf in
?r:rt/hsa/e^

^AEVRoin
4^ «  470
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-W A N T  ADS GET RESULTS-

Check Your 
Heater 

For Winter!

Tigers Edge Past 
Morton Indians 
6-0 In 4-A Play

Your car heater can keep you warm and eom{or...ble 
#r it can make thinpr. hot i^r you, dependiii}: upon lu>v\ 
you treat it now l,.'t u: check and bcrvite it. to piutci 
your health; your car battery, Drive up today

SLATON SUPER SERVICE
855 So. 9th Phone 812 J

ij!>VVV>VV^

^For the first time fully (lortraneil 
in qlotioiis color.. . .

THE LIFE OF 
o l E S U S  

C H R I S T
T«C CRUTtJT $TO«Y IVU T0L0!(

0f i 6

FILM
FOR
THE

ENTIRE
FAMILY

A stalwart defense, which more 
than once halted drives inside 
their owii territory, enabled Mor
ton'- Indians to hold a favored 
Slaton llijjh eleven to a GO vic
tory in District -t-.-\ Conference 
play last Friday nijjht at Morton.

The Titters of Slaton led in every 
statistical department, but each 
time they reached scoring terri
tory. with the exception of the 
one scurinf’ play, the Indians were 
able to quell offensive thrust.s, 
either by stoiipint; Slaton drives 
or recoverint; eo.stly fumbles. Time 
ran out on the Titter 
the ttame where they were 
12 yards away from paydirt.

In edtting the Indians by om\ 
touchdown. Coach Tony I’oulo’s 
charges gained their first win in 
conference play, and brought up 
their seasonal standings in Dis
trict 4-A. This was their third 
straight conference loss for -Mor
ton.

The lone score of the night 
came early in the first quarter 
when Halfback Bobby Lambert 
took a pitchout and raced around 
his left end for a 4.1-yard touch
down gallop. Tackle Leon .Moore’.s 
attempt to run the e.xtra point 
over was squelched at the line.

Coach Herman Kaphelt’s Ind
ians unfurled passing attacks fre
quently through the game, but 
could never keep an offensive 
thrust going when it was needed. 
Throwing a total of 12 passes and 
completing only seven, they were 
able to move inside the Tiger 20 
only one time. Six Tiger penetra
tions were stifled inside the .Mor
ton 20 as the defensive Indian 
line stiffened.

The Tigers had a total net gain, 
of 274 yards as compared to the 
Indians’ 170 yards. In the first 
down department, Slaton led 16 to 
10. .Morton fumbled four times 
and lost the ball every time. TTie 
Tigers made seven bobbles and 
lost the ball only five times.

Lambert and Moore paced the 
Tigers’ offensive and defensvie 
units throughout most of the game.

What Happened In 
Slaton Last Year

The following items were pub
lished in the Slatonite about a 
year ago and are rei.ssued for your 
interest.

unc of the worst cpiilemic.s of 
colds that has hit thi.s area in years 
is going thi’ round.> and better 
than fitty per cent of the i)opula- 
tion has been hit by the dise.i.se. 
,\ good many e.:-v- of flu are al- 
.so re|)orted. The high winds that 
have stirred ui) ilu.st and -eattered 
ixdlen are blameil for the current 
trouble.

Mi.̂ .s .Mice lieiie .Meailing, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mi'. 1’. (i. .Meading 
of Slaton, and Carl Juniu.-. Young, 
son of .Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Young 

I ; ‘’ f F'l I’aso, were married Sunday 
afternoon in the Slaton First .Meth
odist Church at 4 o’clock, lleverend 
\V. F. Ferguson read the double 
ring ceremony.

After dro|)ping three season 
openers, Slaton got its second, 
triumph last Friday night by de
feating Sundown’s Itoughnecks 
28-0 in a nonconferened thriller 
played before some 1,000 fans at 
Sundown’s high school stadium.

Little .lerry Kay Hatfield. 5 year 
old son of Mr. and .Mrs. Dewey 
Hatfield of this city, was admitted 
to Tex.ns Scottish Kite Hospital for 
Cri|)pled Children in Dallas for 
treatment on Wednesday, October 
5th.

Mrs. Leola It. Cloninger, G.t. 
died Wednesday at 12:45 p. m. in 
the Lubbock .Memorial Hospital. 
.Mrs. Cloninger had been a resident 
of this area since 102.3.

The annual carnival here at Sla
ton High School will be held on 
Monday, October 81, 1040. The 
carnival will begin at 7 o’clock. 
The carnival is being sfwnsored by 
the Parent-Teacher A.ssocaition. 
.Mrs. Holloman will be the chair
man of the carnival.

.Mrs. Virgie Hunter visited with 
her twin daughters. Phyllis and 
Frances, in Canyon Sunday where 
they arc attending West Tex.as 
State. She made the trip with Itev. 
Ho<lges, Squire Peavy and (I. .\. 
Clevenger who were going to 
Amarillo to a Presbyterian church 
meeting. They also visited thi- 
children’s home there.

New Machinery In 
Demand By Farmer 
Says Oliver Dealer

Ilesults of a recent national 
survey conducted by the field or
ganization of The Oliver Corpora
tion. farm implement manufactur
er, show that .•\meric.i’s farmer' 
rate service and availability of 
part;, for farm machinery as being 
most imiuirtant to maintaining 
farm oiH-ration.-. and fooil .siqiplii-.'

in view of the present internation
al situation, L. K. Hagland, head 
of L. It. Kagland Implement Co.. 
Oliver dealer for this territory, 
said today.

The local farm eqiiipnu nt deal
er revealed recent substantial in
creases in demand for new mach
inery us farmers took notice ol

FRIDAY, OCTOBEK gQ, 195^
unfhyorable effects on factory^ 
duction which may result fromT 
fense material and manpow 
needs. Ho observed, however ill 
their primary Interest in the av̂ ‘ i 
ability of genuine parts and 
proved service for machinery g| 
ready in use Is evidence of $(vt I 

conservative busine."and
ment.
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53 nciri VEoTAMEHT TABLEAUX

'i/  .Show Times 
/ 2 7-9 P..M.
ij .\dmLvsion 

2.'>r A 50c

TIME IN SLATON
.AN ....V 'O  'KK T ills  B K A ln i l I. PIC1T KK . .

November l ands
SLATON THEATRE

.Meaning of "Proof"
The alcoholic content of many 

beverages is measured in "proof." 
’Proof" is roughly about twice the 

percentage of alcohol by volume. 
For example, a ’ 'iK) proof whiskey" 
li about 45 per cent alcohol.

A Three Days' 
Cough Is Your 
Danger Signal

Creomulsion relieves promptly because 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creomulsion has 
sto^ the test of millions of users.

CREOMUL’SION
ftlitnt CosiKi, Ctntl Csitft, AcuU Bronchitii

One pound of correspondence- 
size Hammermill stationery, ovc-r 
100 sheets, and 50 envelopes te 
match, onlv $1.00 at the SL.ATO.’' 
SLATO.N’ ITK.

Have vour prescriistion- filb- 
at TF A til’ KS DKi;>: STCdi:-: 
a registered iiharimuist.

Friday, Saturday 
October 20, 21 

Monte Hale
-in -

“Pioneer Marshal”
-Plus Second Feature- 

Bud Abbott and
Ix)u Costello
-in

“It Ain’t Hay”
Sunday, Monday 
October 22, 23

\'icious! Daring! 
Deadly!

“Bad Men Of
Tombstone”
-with

Barry Sullivan and 
Broderick Crawford

Tuesday Only 
October 24 

Richard Arlen
in

Your choice of either

“̂ Coluvul

Enriched Creme Shampoo 

or Creme Rinse . . .

THE UWTON STORY OF

WThe PRINIE 
OF PERCE*

Slaton Theatre
NOVICMBKEt 2 & 3

^^Raiders Of
The Deserf^

Wed. and Thurs.
October 25, 26 

Constance Moore
-in -

^ Ŝtate Police”

Open 1:45 P. M.
Saturday, October 21 Only 

Roy Rogers In

“SUNSET IN  THE WEST”
-a lso-

Chapter 1 “Atom Man vs. Superman *

Saturday Owl Show
- also-

Sunday and Monday, October 22, 23j
A T  LAST -  ON THE SCREEN

“ANNIE GET YOUR GUN”\
-w ith -

Betty Hutton
BiKKCst Musical Under The Sun 

-plus-
Cartoon and News

Entered a.<

Display A 
with usual

Local flea: 
To agcncic

NOTICE 1 
reputatic
that may 
corrcclcc

Obituaries, 
news origit

Tuesday Only, October 24

“SIDE STREET”
-starring-

Farley Granger and Cathy O’Don

Wednesday, Thursday, October 25,1 
Claudette Colbert and Roberti?vi|

-in -

“THE SECRET FURT
when you see this picture don’t tel| 
Secret of “ The Secret Fury.”
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creme with the magic of

honest to-goodness e g g t that makes hair more manageable, 
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Creme Rinse, the wonderful hair conditioner that refreshes your 
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ders Of 
The Desert

irday Owl Show

- also-
Sunday and Monday, October 22, 23f

AT LAST -  ON THE SCREEN ^
GET YOUR GUN”

-w ith - 
Betty Hutton

Musical Under The Sun 

-plus-
C&rtoon and News 

Tuesday Only, October 24

“S ID E  STREET”
- S t a r r i n g -

Granger and Cathy O’Dor

Thursday, October 25,1 
Colbert and R o b e r t  R lN

F a r l e y

V/ednesday
C l a u d e t t e

no tice  t o  THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, 
that may appear in the columns of The Slatonilc will be gladly 
corrected when called to our attention.

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, 
news originating in this office,) 5c per line. Poetry 10c per lino.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Counties. $2.00. Outside these counties, $2.50

Jew Labor Laws Not Being Enforced
From reliable information it comes to this paper that 

Ihcrc has not been a .single arrest made for infringement of the 
new labor law governing the use of minors in pulling cotton in 
this district, although a good numuer of them have been em
ployed for this kind of work.

In the first place there arc no federal agencies set ui) 
to enforce the law which is a United States I.,abor regulation 
and not a Texas State law. As there is no incentives for the state 
officers to do the arresting it it likely that they will not be en
forced this season. Of course any farmer breaking the law Icavo.s 
himself open to grave dangers should any accidents of serious 
nature happen to minors working with his cotton, unless they have 

1 the proper releases as set up by the United States labor laws.
That the new laws regulating the use of minors in 

pulling cotton is not proving satisfactory is shown by the fact 
that the men who were instrumental in getting the laws passed 
are beginning to crawfish and say that is was not intended to 
bring undue burdens on the public or on the farm laboring class-

I There are few, if any, farmers who wish to break the
laws and it is most likely that most of them will follow the let- 
cr of the law and it is certain that fewer and fewer farmcru will 
keep on hiring cotton pullers, but will turn to mechanical pull
ers for all of this kind of work. The effect of this will be most 
discouraging to the towns that arc dependent upon the cotton 
|crop for prosperity, for when the cotton pullers are eliminated 
le money that they spend will not become available to the 
usiness men of the towns, the laborers will stay idle, the grade 

pf cotton will bo poor, the price of the cotton will not be high 
|nd everyone will lose, except the manufacturers of the cotton 
ulling machines.

There are towns in other states where the crops used 
be gathered by hand that have turned to mechanical moans. 

|nd those towns that used to be prosperous, busy places have 
ist population, the business lias gone sour and no one has bene- 

(tted.
Of course such line of thought whore thousands of 

Mple have to do tedious, back-breaking labor for low or mod- 
pate wages is better than to have the same work done bv a 
achine, is better might he a backward way of looking at the 
oblera. but when machines put thousands upon thousands of 
ople into the conditions oi paupers then the way of macliinc.s 

light not be the right way.
If the nation does not go bankrupt or bring us all in- 

some kind of dictatorship, with its regulations of labor and 
lanccs, we may some day work out our problems where macli- 
!s will do all the work and folks will sit in the shade and sip 
It drinks, may dcvelope, but there's going to be a lot of trouble 
piidhis is being worked out by the wise guys in Washington.

- \ n -

T h u r s .

2 6^ to b e f 25,
O^slance Moore

-in -

^State Police

“THE SECRET FURY
when you see this picture don’* 
Secret o f “ The Secret Fury.”
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|e Lull Before The Storm
The actions of the draft boards and the way the ro- 

nament program is more confusing to the folks lierc on tlic 
jlith Plains than they were during the first or second world war, 
1 that is saying a mouth full for confusion ran high in those

Some young men who were told that they would rc- 
rc several weeks notice before being called into training have 
in given no notice at all worth mentioning, while others have 
in notified that they will soon be in the armed forces have 
n sitting on a hot seat for months.

Practically all of the men who have been called to date 
men who have had no previous training and it is evident that 
armed forces are more concerned about getting the younger 
1 trained than thev arc about getting a large standing army.

Some people seem to feel that with the Korean War 
over that the need for a large army is over, but it is likely 

J  since the Government has started out on a rearmament pro- 
that many more men will be in training than have ever 
under military orders in the history of the United Stales, 
ixpericnced men who fought in tlic last war are not seriously 
;d now, but if another serious threat is made by the Rus- 
you’ll lind the veterans being called by the thousands and 
will be the ones \>-ho will do the early’ fighting in any fur- 
outbreaks. Perhaps we arc having the lull before the real

T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E

will bo out of the fields by Christmas.
The food also seems to be ripening fast and as the 

farmers did not plant os much feed as they have in many of the 
past years. The season for feed will not bo long.

The men working on the railroad all report business 
active and most of them are getting in about as much time as 
they want. The season of 19.50 will not go down ns a record 
breaker for this part of the state, but it will be better than 
average and Slaton slinuld he among the best business towns of 
the South Plains during 1050-51.

I QUOTES
It’s the kid up the street who is the delinquent. Your 

junior is “ passing through a phase." Senator Soaper, Tlie 
Oregonian, Portland, Oregon.

Sounds in the Night; At Hie Gamecock: “ He likes all 
married women except his wife." -  Walter Winchell, Tlie Post- 
Dispatch, St. Louis, Missouri.

Politicians arc the same all over the world. We com
pare tlicm to coast-defense guns many years ago. Every time 
they fire off Hicir muzzles, Hieir platforms di.sai)pcar.—Arttiur 
"Bugs ” Baer, Sentinel, .Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

American designers don’t like the tall, skinny girls 
who model Paris styles. Their feeling is that a man wants a 
licalthy wife to bring him ids pipe, ranter than one he could use 
to clean it willi. —Star, Kansas City, Missouri.

.Mack Stennelt, who preilicts that feminine hcacli at
tire ten years hence will be rouge, lipstick, and a liair ribbon, 
forgot to include a good lotion for sunburn. — 'rhe News, Indiana
polis, Indiana.

Ttu* fatliers in typical radio families arc earnest clowns 
or straight men for their children. “ I can’t find my skates.” cries 
Kathleen. There is a loud scream and the sound of a body tumbl
ing downstairs. "Never mind,”  says Kathleen. “ Daddy found 
them." -Daily News, Washington. D. C.

Ken Murray mentioned recentiv that the Democrats, 
at Hieir paity dinners, have the best food and best drinks but the 
sccond-bes' w.iRcrs. “ ’Phe best waiters." he says, “are the Re
publicans.” —Karl Wilson, Free Press, Detroit, .Michigan.

Of course, you can’t remember way back when the 
pioneers established this nation in order to avoid taxation. — 
Tribune, Oakland, California.

L8 Roads Too Good Says Officer
There was a time when folks complained a lot about 

oads and those who live around llaekbcrry, in Lynn County, 
'eginning to consider themselves as being in a forgotten 
lunity. One Slatonitc subscriber from Hackberry complained 
’cek that they are too far off in the corner of Lynn County 
any attention at the County scat.

However flicrc is another school of thought about 
j  y say that roads arc getting too smooth and well 

'nd that automobiles arc too powerful for the safety of the 
who travel over our Texas roads,

Charley Yates, constable for Precinct, says that he ar- 
a man from Oklahoma who complained that the Texas 

'̂’brcly too easy to ride upon. After having negotiated 
Kiahoma roads so long he could not resist letting his car 
good time for just a few miles. The excuse old not cause 

y to tear up the speeding ticket, but as an officer of the 
Po as one who has seen the results, in many grewsome in- 
' speeding is doing to the nation, he says that the 
>n Oklahoma arc likely to live a lot longer with their 
roads than the people in Texas arc with their bigger and 
" ’ Is.

cars are too fast for the people who drive them 
ucularly for those who drink and drive. It would be im- 
10 police all of the roads In Tc.xas adequately to keep 

J IK ® and the close policing is very unpopular.
Lv ’® * ® t h e  speeding problem must be faced and it 

mat the only way to solve it will be to have the aulomo- 
'utacturers make cars that will not go over limited

Season Likely To Be Short
The cotton harvest is considerably later this year than 

4 year and the crop is not going to be ns good as it 
much better than the average crop in this

[wie country.
nl. likely that the sca.son for gathering will bo
.'".man last year and that the migratory laborers 
® by Hie end of November.
'7  '^Hcct of the harvest Is just beginning to be felt 

... “ mo.it of the business men do not look for near the 
u did last year. In some respecl.s this will be licl- 
j, •aortage of help was very acute last year and is even 
‘ , *^a*on and most of the business men worked many 
In 11.*®“ “ "  Half way attend to their tasks.

cotton season the rush started on the first 
. *na lasted well into the new year, but the cotton 

Hpening fut and will have to bo gathered as soon 
*aa if weather conditions allow, most of the cotton

Classes Elect 
\Room Mothers
j Room mothers were chosen by 
the four high school classes on 
September 22.

The senior class elected Mrs. 
Hoyd .Meeks. .Mrs. C. If. Norris. 
Mrs. A. E, Clack, and Mrs. J. U. 
lliickabay.

Mrs. .1. H. Dodson, Mrs. L. O. 
Lambert. Mrs. M. M. Hrieger, and 
."̂ Ir.s. A. R. Keys became the junior 
cla.ss room mothers.

The sophomore class selected 
Mrs. R. A. Hickman, Mrs. W. L. 
Holloman. Mrs. C. E. Hogue, and 
.Mrs. \V. A. Sikes.

Mrs. A. L. S.-iage, Mrs. \. R, 
Boyce. Mrs. E. W. Pike, and .Mrs. 
.1. I.. Scott were chosen liy tlie 
fresliman class.

These room mothers will serve 
their classes for the coming year.

-Tiger’s Cage.

CHICK  ̂
CHATS
Presented By

Dr. Sal.sbury’.s Laborilories 
' . v j v . w w w j v y

ARTIFICIAL I.I(;im\C
I'.oos’i’.s oii-n’i ’T

One among many means of in- 
j creasing winter egg production is 
artificial lighting.

The laying hen belongs to no 
union, hut her working day is over 
when sunliglit no longer filters in
to the laying hou.se. Slie’s ready for j 
the rocs!;,-, Ihcn, :iiul Hie produc-1 
lion o! in r m :;t egg will liave to 
wait urtil lenidr.-ow's dayliglit.

K-l'.oiir Day
'I'o off.se’ t';e effect of short fall 

and winl,-i- d;.y.-,. many poutlry- 
l-aisers : 'rl lo the use of light,
turning them on lithcr early in 
the morning or at dusk, or both. 
Enough morning or evening light
ing to account for a 13-hour day 

I is considered aboul right by most 
Iralsors of poultry.

Lighting is an important factor 
because it helps maintain proper 
bo<ly weight, tends to hasten ma
turity for late-hatched pullets, and 
h.is the effect of bringing breeders 
back into production—all these in 
tiddition to lengthening the daily 
feeding and egg-laying period.

If hot weather retards food con- 
vsumption among early-hatched pul
lets that begin laying in June or 
July, use lights to prevent the loss 
o f body weight if weight cannot be 
maintained by any known feeding 
method. Usually by mld-Oclobcr 
lighting should be started on birds 
that have been in production for 
some time.

Protect Their Health
Ask your feed dealer what your 

birds arc going to need to keep in 
high production. See that your 
flock has plenty of the right kind 
of nourishment. .Make sure there's 
enough room at the feeders so that 
each bird can have an adequate 
ration. Don’t .skimp on grit and 
oyster shell. Above all, look after 
the health of .vour chickens a 
well managed flock will usually 
be in good condition and their ap
petites .will he on a scale that 
guarantees good production.

Hu s e r
A T C H E R Y

“THE STORE 5VITH THE 
CDKCKERBOARD SIGN** 

VWIAAAAAAAAAAIVVVVVVVVVVVI

Many Berllna
America hat more than a dozen 

Bcrllni. In New England at leait, 
towns of that namo arc locally 
pronounced Uer-Iln, accented like 
Merlin.

Wc have one new calculator that 
is priced by the factory at $375.00, 
wc’ll take $325.00 for it—SLATON 
SLATONITE.

Slaton High Has 
11 New Students

Eleven new students have enter
ed Slaton High School for their 
first time, coming from all parts 
of the United States.

Shirley Smith, sophomore, came 
from El Dorado, Arkansas, High 
School where she was a member 
of the Choral Club, Dramatics 
Club, and Y-Teens, a . national 
youth organization.

Senior Mary Cade went lo A l
bany, Oregon, Senior Higli School 
last year. Her activities included 
membership in the Latin Club, tlie 
I’ep Squad, the Girls Federation 
and the Girls Athletic Association. 
.Miss Cade was also a guard on the 
haskethall team.

For her freshman year, Sue Par
rish attended Snyder High School. 
She belonged to the Snyder Chor
al Club and Democratic Club. Sue 
is in the Slaton High l*ei> Squad 
now.

Betty Guthrie hails from Crowell 
High School where her activities 
were Clioral tUuh. Home Economi
cs Club, Pep Squad and president 
of Jr. Columbian Club.

Juanita Woods, a freshman this 
year, came to S.H.S. from J. T. 
Hutchinson Junior High in Lub
bock.

From Lakeview High School. 
.San Angelo, comes Rynmond Turn
er for his junior year in S.H.S. He 
is a tackle on the Tiger squad.

A. E. Burris, a senior this year, 
hails from Rotan. Science is the 
main interest of A. E.

Two girls from Saint Joseph’s 
Elementary School arc enrolled in 
S.H.S. this year. They arc Lucille 
Verkamp and Kay Ella Buxkemp- 
er.

Gcan Rogers, sophomore, came 
to Slaton High from Wilson High 
School where she participated in 
Pep Squad, Home lk;onomics Club, 
Volley Hall team, a guard on the 
basketball team, and baseball 
team.

From Thomas A. Edison Junior 
High School, San Angelo, comc.s 
Dorothy Jo Gravcll. She was active 
in baseball and volley ball. She 

I belonged lo the Square Dancing 
I Club. Leathercraft Club and Home 
I Economics Club. Tiger’s Cage.

ORIfER YOUR
C h ristm a s
r^/-y^N0w !

We Have The I^ai'sest Assortment We 
Have Evei’ Carried . . . .  Boxed 18 And 
20 To The Box . . . .  Includinj?. . . .

Currier And Ives 
Etchings__ Cut Outs

Some Boxes.

As Low A s ___
See And Order Now . . . .  While 

Selections Are Best . . . .

S L A T O N I T E

fantalongninferqourmon

B e l t e r  B a q  B u i c k l

Yoi; want n new cur lo he lops in 
tilings like style tiiul room and 
comfort and power—

—and a thrill-packed fifteen min
utes witli the nimhie mimher pic
tured here will show you it lius all 
these things in uhiindunt me-asure.

So you iisk us —liow uhout money? 
Wliut docs it cost to buy a lUiick— 
nnd to o\Mi one?
A ll  right — let us osk yon some 
questions.
Tahe first cost. Do you know that 
Ihiick prices start down at a level

below what you’d pay for some 
sixes—and that every Huick, on ii 
cents-per-pound basis, is a stand
out buy?
7(ihr o[)crttting cost. Do you know 
that the hang you'll get from Huiek's 
I'irehull power comes from n 
vulve-in-head engine — rccogni/.cd 
by engineers as a thrifty saver 
of fuel?
Do you know that owners of 1950 
Huicks are writing us rave letters, 
saying that this year’s version is the 
most economical Huick ever built?

Do you know that such comforts 
{caturcs as coil springs on all four 
wheels protect the car as well as 
the passengers — and throw in an

r o u B ‘ W A r  r o a t r a o N T - T h i s
rugged front end (1) sots tho style note, 
(2) sores on repair costs—vertical bars 
ore Individually replaceable, (3) avoids 
"locking horns," (4) makes parking and 
garaging easier.

extra saving because they need no 
servicing, and are practically 
hreakproof to hoot?

Do you know that D y n a flo w *-  
in aildition lo keeping you fresh 
as u daisy on a day-long drive—caps 
its convenience will) savings on 
tires, cuts down the strain on 
transmissions and engines — and 
eliminates all friction clutch re
pairs, because it hasn’t any?

ToJkr final cost. Do you know that 
when the owner of a Huick gets a 
yen for a later model, the prices 
that Huicks command on a used- 
car lot are the ultimate proof of 
their lonn-run valued

So if you want a real run for your 
money, better buy Huick. And the 
first step is very simple: Go sec 
your Huick dealer—soon—and get 
an order signed.
 ̂PvnajUtw r>rivt ia Biandard on op̂
AiofMU at 0>rtra coat on St/ran and St'K< UL modala*

• p
W ILLIA M S  BRICK CO.

172 Texas Ave. Buick Sales And Service
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Slaton Women G ive Their | 
Favorite Tested Recipes I

Some Xolks like angle food and 
others prefer devil's food, but 
Mrs. E. U  Miller, 305 South 13 
street, declares O 1 d Kashionod 
Found cuke a.s her favorite. The 
recipe she uses most for her 
Cake” la as follows:

1=V4 cups sugar 
6 eggs 
2 cup flour 
1 cup .shortening 
1 tsp. vanilla
Mix the sugar and jhortonlng 

together. Add an egg and a little 
flour and stir together. Add a- 
nothcr egg and more flour, and 
stir, repeating until all the eggs 
and flour are used. AiUl vanilla.

Cook for about an hour In a 300 
degree oven.

Mr.s.. Miller .says she likes to 
keep busy, and judging from the 
activities she Is engaged in that 
is no problem. She helps In the 
Cradle Roll at the First Baptist 
Church, is a member of the I’TA, 
ami room mother for the first 
grade. In her leisure time she 
likes to do hand work, such as 
crochet. She would like to raise 
chickens as a sort of hobby but 
Is unable to In town.

The Millers have been living 
in Slaton four years this month. 
Mr. Mailer is a paint contractor.

They have two children, 6 yeai 
old Nancy and 6 month old Jo.

Monthly Meeting Of 
Lutheran Women 
In Southland Oct. 11

The monthly meeting of the 
Women's Missionary Society of 
th e  Southland I.utheran Church 
w a s  held in the home of Mrs. 
Arthur Stolle on Wednesday. Oct. 
11.

The program opened with the 
singing of "A  .Mighty Kortre.ss is 
Our God". Rev. Lowell O. Green 
read the scripture anil prayed. 
The topic of the month, TTie Lu
theran Church in Australia, was 
presented by Mrs. Willie Becker. 
Mrs. Wallace Becker led a dis
cussion on the Epistle of First 
Peter. A pl.aylet concerning the 
Thankoffering Ingathering w a .s 
pre.sented by six membt-rs of the 
Society. TTie hvmn, “ Now Thank 
W'c All Our God", followed and 
the program closed with tha 
lx>rd's prayer.

Refreshments were served to 
fourteen members, the pastor anil 
one visitor.

Dinner Honors Man 
On 66th Birthday

G. C. Rackler of Rt. 1. Lub
bock. was honored Sunday. Oct. 
15. with a surprise dinner on his 
66th birthday. Mrs. Rackler and 
nine children of the couple were 
present for the dinner which was 
given in his home.

T h e  children are Mrs. Fred 
Knapp and family of Roosevelt 
Commimlty (formerly of Marlow. 
Okla.l. Kenneth Rackler and  
family of Slaton. J. D. Rackler 
and family of Abi'mathy. Carl 
Rackler and family of Roosevelt, 
Troice Rackler and family of 
Shallowater. .Mrs. 11. G. Trammell 
of Lubbock. L. 11.. Oilell. and Min
nie Lois Rackler of Lubbock.

Others attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Hill. Eunice. New Mex
ico; Jess Rackler. I^'hman; Mr. 
and Mr.s. Roscoe Rackler and 
family. Wilson; Mr. and  Mrs. 
Walter McMasters. Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. Coy Bryant and family 
of Roosevelt; Mr. and Mrs. ,1. tV 
Salmon and family. Lubbock; Rev 
.and Mrs. Jackson. Canyon; Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Hargraves, Lub
bock; Miss Pinkie Trammell, Lub
bock and Joe Fulton, Marlow 
iklahoma.

o c i e

Quick Scene-Changer for Fell

Study Clubs Hear Lubbock Pianist 
At Annual Meeting On October 16

T IIK  II E S T

G I F T  O F  A L L . . .

C t

7---i 1
V f M i r  I N i r f r i i i t

l''i,r llnise \«>u love tlie l>c»t 
. . .  am i w ant to please the 
most . . .  give a |M)rlrail ol 
yo iir -e lf . • !.ill o r ilrop  in for 
an a|ipointm enl non u ln ie  
there !• d il l tim e for "hefore  

f^h ris ln i.is" <leli\ery.

Artcraft Studio

'.or u. riirKCiiKS /■/. i.v 
sKKV/crs roK roi Tii

■\t recent date the local past
or;- if the ('Tnirch of Goil. As- 
- :,blv 'f God md Pentee.,,tal 

Hollnr ''hurch met ■or the pur-
ji. promoting better fellow-
.hip "n'oiig the churche..

.\s : n lult of this meeting a 
Ymith Singing wa.: ori;snl7;ed

ith the time :.-t for the first 
and third .Sunday.s -a ch  month  
from 2 until 3 30 p m. Th e  rin g 
ing w ill . .i.ivene first at the 
Church of God, eoond. at the 
I’entecoslal llo lin cs . and third. 
■' the .\s . ,.dily of God. Tt w ill 
be;Mn .N'ovember o. However, all 
are ooperutlng in the last of a 

T ie s  of al-lltings as the .emb- 
Iv if G .mI Sunday, O etoN’r  22, 

1 .1 1 11  3 iiiitll I p. ni. Detalli d a- 
nnolin." ;i-*'it w ill be made at 
this servi. .1 anti the public Is 
eonliallv invited to attend.

, In SiltlU'.on to thl.i. there Is to 
, be a Fellowship Meeting the last 
I Monday night of eaeh month. The 
line O  tober 30 will be at the 
Ghiir.'h of Goil.

I Watch for further announcc- 
1 ments. md ev -rybotly come

At the annual joint meeting 
of the four study clubs of Slaton 
Monday night, October 16. the 
guest artist bringing the enter
tainment for the evening wa.s 
George Warner, Lubbock pianist. 
Mr. Warner, an accomplished mu
sician, played over NBC for I t 
years with Ted Weems' and Paul 
WTiiteman's orchestras. He Is a 
graduate of Cornell University. 
At present he la a paint chemist 
In Lubbock. Also, he has a radio 
program over KKWO on Monday 
nights.

Selections played by Mr. M'ar- 
ner Included "Claire dc Lune", 
"War.saw Concerto". "Rapsody In 
Blue", "You Wonderful One” , "St. 
Ixnils Blues", and hls own ver
son of boogie woogle. To close the 
program he accompnnleil the mem- 
bi'rs of the eluha In singing ‘God 
Ble.ss America” .

About 75 members and guests 
were served from a ten table 
laid with a chartrue.se cover, de
corated with silver candelabra 
containing chnrtrue.se tapers, a 
silver ten service, and bronze da
hlias. The presidents of the four 
clubs alternated In serving.

Committees responsible for the 
n.ffaira were Program Committee: 
Mrs. Bessie Donald. Mrs. Henry 
Hollis, Mrs. Don Hatchett, Mrs. 
Edwin Cummings, Mrs. C e c i l  
Scott, Mrs. Billie Ball. Mrs. Cv- 
nis Fielils anil Mrs. Jack Dlck- 
.son.

Hoste.sses: Mrs. .1. S. Bates.
Mrs. J. E. Elliott, Mrs. Virgie 
Hunter, Mrs. E. B. Morgan. Mrs. 
A.C. Strickland, 1r., Mrs. .Melvin 
Tudor. Mrs. S. W. Clnrlt. a n 1 
Mrs. M. G. Davis.

Members from the following 
clubs were pre.sent; Athenenn 
Studv Club. Junior Civic am! Cul- 

Flrst Presbyterian Auxiliary ,„r,,'r inh . Civic and Culture 
} will meet in the home of .Mrs. I riub, and the Daughters of the 
' Edwin Cummings. October 'J3.1 pioneer.

Mrs. Fred II. Schmidt w ill have ; _____________ _— -------------
charge of the Bible study, which ;
W ill be "Clothed With Power. " | X h e  A l ’ t  O f  CoVSllS^C

Mr. and Mr.-.. Bill .sbsige, Mr. j M a k i i i . c ;  E x i ^ l a i i i e d
and Mrs. S. T. Wadlev have just; . , A

a visit to Ft. 1 A t  S l a t o n  A i  t C lu b

SOVIET STYLE NOTE—So
viet oRlcInls dropped their se
curity regulations long enough to 
slip this fashion photo through 
a moUi hole in their Iron Cur
tain. This Miss from MoscovV 
models a woolen dress of crepe- 
•flsen fabric. Tlie stylish crc.3- 
tion for the "equal” sex was de

signed by E. Fedotova.

.MILS. Cl'MMl.NG.S W ILL HE 
HOSTflSS TO AU.XILIAUY

The

News O f GIUKIJB 
In Slaton

Seven membi-rs of the Slaton

142 Texa.s Avc. I’honc 457

! niLST MEirriNC o f  p .t .a . 
i HELD AT HIGH SCHOOL I The Junior-Senior P.T .\. mel I Thursd.iy night, October 12 at the 
j high school. Between 75 and 100 
people were present.

The program consisted of a de
votional by Mrs. Allen Crowley 
and a talk on "How the parents, 
school and church of a community 
can help the teenager," by Mrs 
J. U. Huckabay. Each parent took 
his child's schedule of classes and 
visited the class rooms.

.Mrs R. H Shepherd presided 
over a bu.sines.s meeting in which 
the years work wa. discussed. 
Also, plans were made to have an 
amateur night, u.sing local talent, 
soon

Following the program and busi
ness meeting a social hour wa.s 
held in the Home Economics 
room.

returneil home nft'
Worth and Dallas. Mr. nnd Mr;s.
Sleilge visited the State Fair In,
Dalln.s and Mr. nnd Mr.s. Wadley | Art Club p.< h riday, October 13 
visited Mrs. Wa.llev's sister Mr.s. “ t the (Tub House for a covered

llsh luncheon.
After luncheon. Mr.s. A. R. 

Keys gave a program on Corsage 
Making. A dozen corsages for 

i various types of dre.vs were made.

Littlepage, at Fort Worth.

Corp. W. T. Cherry. Jr., of Fort 
Hood spent .Sunday with his par- 
onLs, Mr. and Mrs. W. T Cherry.

the P I N - C U R L  
P E R M A N E N T

•  AS EASY AND EAST at Mftliig 
yovr hair of night I No R«<t*tting... 
No Bk>cking...No Rodt...No &>d Paptri 
Tho Pinwam h  fot/or... 
iutf pvt yovf hair vp in pin cvrit with 
yot/r own bob pint or aluminum dipt. 

Tfc# Plnwo0 it fotfor 
• . .N tu tra liz «f rln i«, 
and dry with hair diT/ 
pinned pp.
Tho Pinwam h  
Pntfim r, .. A p«rmo* 
nant and o hoir 
ityl* in on« tlmpla 
oparoHonI

PIIMANINT 
li •• e«wewkel... M 
if^lS f*4. tmd

SLATON
PHARMACY

( ’. E. GEEK CRITICALLY ILL

C. E. Geer, service suTlion opera
tor and former motor freight opera
tor on city deliveries for the 
Santa Ee, suffered a stroke Wod- 
nesd.sy and w.is in critical condi
tion at last report. Delbert Geer, 
his son. who was called into the 
Navy recently was due Thursday 
from California where he was 
stationed.

l ‘euteconlal llolinrHS Church

Sunday: Sunday School, 10:00 
a. m.; Morning Worship, 11:00; 
Evangollatic Service, 7:30 p. ni.

Tue.sday: P. H. Y. S., 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday: Women's Auxiliary 

2:00 p. m.; Mld-WVek Service, 7:30 
p. m.

Haptiat HuUetin

Sunday: Sunday School. 9:45 a. 
m.: Morning Worship, 11; B.. T. 
U.. 7 p. m.; Evening W o r s h ip ,  
7:.30.

The I.ailtie Moon Circle of the 
Baptist W. M. U. will meet at 3 
o'clock next .Monday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. T. E. McClana- 
han of Golf Course Rd.

The eilucatlonal building of 
t h e  First Baptist Church Is 
really showing s o m e progrc8.s 
this week. The walls of the top 
floor are expected to be complet
ed .soon. Much of the cast stone 
has been .set which adds greatly 
to the looks of the building.

lj\.st Sunday wa.s building fund 
day which marked an lncrea.se 
In het Imililing fund. Tlie total 
offering for the huililing Sunday 
w a .s over twenty-two hundred 
dollar.s.

Mrthodhl Mrssnpc

Sunday: .Sunilny school. 0:1.5 a 
m„ Morning W;o r s h i p. 10:50 
Young People nnd Junior Meet 
IngH, 6:30 p. m.: Evening Wor.shin 
7:30.

I'rruhi/trrinn Church

Sunday; (3iurrh .school, 0:l5n. 
ni.. Morning Wor.shli). It.

The morning worship will bi' 
conducted by Bev. William Ro- 
gnn. director of the Westminis
ter Student Fellowship of Tech 
Presyterian students, Lubbock. 
Ills topic will be "Christian Bur-

Ilrre’t a fniirtlnnal rn«eniMe tlial r.m Lead yonr fall fadiinn lid. TLa 
itr.iiahl. •liiii aliln i> ilrfinilrly newa. Wear the rr\rrilMe rual-Jarkrl with 
rliri-lril niile iiul iluring llie afirniooii, rhanite llie tollil tiilr, adil a (a; 
li.ii Hiiil (ura anil yiiu’rr » (I  In iliiinrr. The faahlon riliinra nl Cnamupnlilan 
MaK.iainr rrrnmnirml ihia vrra:itila rnarnililn for your fall warilroLc. A 
truly aperial auit, it'a made bjr LuBalLo and rclaili for ahuul ( 85.

den Bearing".
A congregiitlonnl meeting will 

follow the sermon and all menv- 
bers are urged to attend.

Church ol Chrlut A'eirs
Siimla.v; Bible Sttid.v, n;15n. m. 

.Morning Wor.shlp, 10:45; Train
ing cla.s.se.s, 6:30 p. m.; Evening 
Worship. 7:30.

Wedne.sday; Mld-Wi-ck si-rvlce.i 
nl 7:30 p. m.

Church ol Cod .Sewn
Siinilay: Morning Wor.shlp, 10;

Evening Wor.shlp. 8:00 p. m.
Weilnesd:iy: Mid-Week Service, 

8 p. ni.
Friday: Young People's Endea

vor, 7:45 p. m.

Cpl. Norman Bunts, son of Rev. 
nnd Mr.s. J. P. Bums, has been 
calloil back Into the Marine Corja. 
He left Thursday, October 17, to I 
report to Camp Pendleton, CM 
Clp. Biirn.s' wife nnd tmby h>n j 
gone to Berkley Calii'ornla.

Clark Self, jr. ami Lawrence | 
Morgan, students of Abilene Chris!- 
ian College, .spent the week end | 
hero with their parents.

it ■mm

NINE-STORY STORY—It was just like nn episode from "The 
Perth, of P.iulinc." The heroine was four-ycar-old Karen Weller, 
who fell 100 feet from her ninth-floor apartment window. While 
Kar-n was rushoti to the hospital, her distraught beau, Brian 
Cundcl.iii, paei-d the sidewalk with his colleagues. The happy 
ending came when doctors declared Karen miraculously uninjurexl. 
K.:rcn and Brian clinched In the final scene nnd Brian's cowboy 
pal, nl left, provided extra atmosphere by eating popcorn through

out Uic drama.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bruce Pember left 
Thursday for Dallas where they 
will attend the musical show, 
“South Pacific."

W. T. Davis is at the bedside of 
his mother, Mrs. M. G. Davis, who 
is seriously ill in a hospital at 
Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Stokes flew 
to Dallas Thursday on a business 
trip. While there they plan to seo 
"South Pacific."

.Mr. and Mrs. Fred England have 
TOnc to Santa Anna to attend the 
funeral of Mr. England's father, 
Thursday.

A son weighing 6 lbs. was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lokey of Fort 
Worth, October 18. The grand
mother, Mrs. Mildred Lokey, and 
great grandparenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Brown, live in Slaton.

Contending Earnestly forthe Faith
Although no scripture was given 

to justify it, some one says in a note to me 
that In making the music to worship God 
with mechanical instrument should be used, 
because it is clean within its self. Now would 
this person also substitute for the unleavened 
bread and fruit of the vine on the Lords’ 
table cornbread and milk? If he would, let 
him read verses seventeen through thirty- 

four of first Corenthians the eleventh chapter for God's con- 
denination. We can't make use of a thing in worship just be
cause It is moraly clean; clean things may be used sinfully. 
Let God's word lead us In the use of all things, so we may 
lot sinfully use them, and be condemned for it.

ANDY W. BURKB,
710 S. nth, Salton

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, October 2 6- 27 - 28 . . .  .

lunkett’s Big Stage Show
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HAVE CALLED .MEETING 

The American lA'gioit Auxiliary 
uill have a called meeting, Tuw- 
day, October 24. at 3 o’clock in the 
home of .Mrs. Alvin White. Mem- 
hers are retiucsted to he present 
and bring a gift for the gift box.
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DICK DARLING PRODUCTIONS OF BEAUTIFUL GIRI.S IN

AGTŜ
•CONGO" THfl

VAUDVEILLE and DANCE
30 People On The Stage In Person

FEATURING CA1>T. PLUNKFriT AND IIIS TR MNF:D SFIALS, DOGS, AND 
CHIMPANZEE WITH A HUMAN MIND.

GORGEOUS GIRLS — LOVELY WARDKOBFIS — SPECTACULAR LIGHTING.
A DIF'F'ERENT SHOW KVFHIY NIGHT. EACH A 3 ACT MUSICAL COMEDY.

1ST N IG H T - “ Turn In The Road”
2ND NIGHT — “ Saintly’ Hyprocrites And Honest Sinner* j 
3RD N IG H T - “ My Blue Heaven”
n iE  WFIST’S I./\RGEST TENTED STAGE SHOW SFLYTS 1,200.
ADMISSION: Children, 25c; Adulta, 50c, Tax Included. Extra for Reserved Scats, 25c.

This Advertisement Admits A n y  Lady Free Opening Nig*!
Plus 10c Federal Tax. ATeri

DOORS OPEN AT 7 P. M. CURTAIN A ^

l o t t e d  on lot a cro u  itrce t from  F ire  Station in  rear of Eavea Grocery — Anspl«*>
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Clark Self. jr. ami I.awrcnw 
Morgan, students of Abilene Christ- 

People’s Endca-1 ian College, .spent the week end 
here with their parents.
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lunketfs Big Stage Show
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m n C E  TO Real Estate
CLASSIFIED

Due to the difficulty n —  • 
and expense of col- 
lectinjf small amount. , „„„
all classiriea adver- "'*neralslntact. $0,000. $1,250 down tisinfif must be balance $40.00 per month.

P A I D  IN  ...
ADVANCE

* ^ ; i i  - - -  *

uuG CO the difficult
and expense of C O . ^ roon modem

lecting small --------------- | “o"“  S m  .n .m i,  i„.pro.o,i » , i

ilnerals intact. $0,000. $1,250 down 
,-aIancc $40.00 per month.

4 room modern. C.l, loan $750.00 
down. Hal. $’20.00 per month.

, 5 room modern G. I. Ix>an,
$800.00 down, balance $52.00 permonth.

^  mi t 4 room modern in west part of
, 2 lots, bargain, $4,000.or it Will not be pub- •lo Kood lots from $300.00 to

lished • • .̂ and a l l  copy 3 room house, close to new 
must be in by school. Uargain, $0250.00.

i n ^ KOO‘l housne -•

in Tahoka with q

L i „
a t  t h e

■^gerald  .

^^ORnesT
Dnm

^  A T O N I T No Pj
IIV SI.‘ATOS

WOTBL

W. IV. 
II  AY ■ ^ ‘ ^^GBRAEt

•*ons
)i>

^ ^ 1 0  a month.ForSa'e * \ ^room

____ uargain, $i-..v<u.ou.
, 2 good houses close to high
school. Worth the money.

Now 4 room modern, $4500.00. W ill take car on down -------S12.5nn)' ■

Here's a fiinrltnnal enienilile tbit r.-!n beiil yonr fall faslilnn Hit. TIib 
slraiglil, •liiii skin Is definitely news. Wear the reversitile roal-jarkri with 
rlierkeil siile iiul dtiring ilia afleniiion, rhansa to llie solid side, sdd a fsy 
ImI and furs and you’re ofT to ilinner. Tlie fashion editors of Cosmupolilan 
Maaasine reronimend ibis versalitn ensemide for your fall wardrobe. A 
truly sperial suit, it’s made by l.ullalbo and relaili for about (85.

I.HGION AU.X/.ILIAItY WIIJ, 
IIAVK CAI.LKI) MKK'ri.N’G 

The American U'gion Auxiliary 
uill Imvo a called meeting, Tuw- 
day, October 24. at 3 o’clock in the 
liome of .Mrs. Alvin White. Mem- 
ber.s are re<iucstcd to be present 
and bring a gift for the gift box.

CpI. Norman Burns, .son of Rev. 
and .Mr.s. J. P. Uum.s, has been 
called back Into the Marino Corps 
Ho left Thursday. October 17, to 
report to Camp Pondloton, Calif. 
Clp. Hurn.s’ wife and baby have 
gone to Berkley California.

Clark Self. jr. and Lawrence
nrirnii ctiwinni,; of .\ liili.ti,'Chrisi-

--------------- -----------------------—  We have a very good busine.s.'tPOULTRY SERVICE: Culling, enterprise for sale in Slaton, which
vaccination at a fair price. Sec is making real good money. Own 
Huscr Hatchery. tic ers health demanding retirement.
-----------  . _  . -  Y jjjI PJJU yJJ pj|Uip.
FOR SALE: One large size oak ment and businc.ss and lease bldg, 

jdcsk, $37.50 at Spradlcy’s Up- Might work it out .so it would not 
iholstering Shop, 1(30 ’I’cxas Ave. require too much c.'ish.

l;n rrT777̂ —TTT------ ^ —i~Z acres irrigated west of Sla-POlt SALE: Medium size Moslcr Good well and improvements. 
ISafc at Slatonitc. ____  __  tic j2q acres dry land south of Sla-
IfoR SALE: Grain loader with _ Improved and wortli the motor. Good as new. To bolt on money.

\mk. or trailer, or barn. M. E. , 5 ' ‘oom modern, gar.age, PpuRry 
Irucdigam, 4 miles Southwest of I'O'JSC; p v e d  street, only SU.hOO
Ijtca 10-27-p 1'- 1- "ome, 4 room modern, only
---- :---- --------------------------—  $1550. for equity.

SALK: Nearly new 'Fhor I>argc modern 3 room. H. Wnagic W.ncui-- >■ - yors. venn*:—- ■ ■- s

.......mg cer„v.v;vis in the City of Slaton:
yjuoo.OO.

, See this nice five room and bath

home located on pavement in the on the U lh day of September, 1950,
. West Ward School district. ’I^ ’o Commission approved
Inice lots. $1750.00 cash, balance, P>ans, specifications and csti-
in G. I I^an. mates and determined that it is

I ’ ‘ ‘ necessary that the hereinafter setI I f  you are interested in purchas-1 out and enumerated i>ortions of
ing a lot on the pavement in the streets, avenues, and alleys in the 

West Park Addition, please sec u.i j City of Slaton be improved by 
immediately. We have them anti ’ raising, gr.nding and filling same, 
can soli them to you for as littlo by installing standard concrete 
as $300,00 cash and balance in j curb and gutter, and by paving 
monthly payments. | with triple asphalt surface treat-

I , , , . . , . I ment on six incli compacted calicheWe will be glad to aihise you in' base-

regard to securing G. 1. or F lIA  i ‘ y ^ lT  NO. 17: Fifteenth Street 1
Unns for purchasing or buiding.! fro,„ the South Boundary Line of
Please come by our office and let s Division Street to the South Houn
talk It over. dary Line of Knox Street, save and innOW.MNG & MAURIO'TT

Fifteenth .Street from the South INSURANCE REAL ESTATE Boundary Line of Division Street
Fire-Life City-Farm to the Soutti Boundary Line of

. I Knox Street said exception beingPhone 31 already paved. 1

--------------------------------------------  UNIT NO. 18: Fifteenth StreetFOR SAI.E from the South Boundary Line of
Knox Street to the South Boun- I We have a nice listing of irrigat- d-rv Line of Dayton Street.

'od and dry land farms and ranch-’ li.N ir NO. U>: Fifteenth Street,

es. from t(ie South lioimd.iry Line otI.OW interest rate and long terms, Fiyton Stnei to thi' .South Boun-
on farm loan.s. i darv I.ine of -..oneva Street,

. Wc have attractive and well FN l'i' .N'O 2o Fifteenth Street 
1 located city homes and vacant lot.s. from tlie Soiitli Boumlary Line of 

Would appreciate additional Ccr.eva Street to .South Boundary 
listings. I.iiie „ f  Jean StreetAlso write I’olio, Ilosptial, Acci- l is r e  dent and Life Insurance.

---

FARMS, RANCHES,
CITY PROPERTY, 

j OIL LEASES & ROYAL’HES | 
CITY & FARM IXJANS

CLIFFORD AND 
ETHEL YOUNG

PHONE 786

S P O O K Y

Cat Head And Pumpkin

’ OOP IS

JTMENT

* need «
your pr^
* ? ««  yod
I s emait
u a l i t y
 ̂ mater.

rneana 
n« lonff 
^  Iiub. 
arrange

Mgr.

.pe*-

ortLE; Nearly new 'I..... igirgc modern 3 room. H. W. 
automagic Washing Machine. Sec. floors, Venetian blinds. Only $4,000 
It Western Auto Associate Store. 5 i-oom modern on SouUi 4tli St. 
I  tfc Very reasonable at $4,750.
I/)D o*t I- .----Tt—;~ :T '------ Small house and lot, mostly

modern. Can be purchased for only 
Bg boards, $12.95. Layne Plumbing $i_45o.

pg Electric._______________10-27-c 5 room modern on paved street
JoR SALE: Some early cut Cho’- $5,500.00. ,
fnthemums. Phone 169-W. 950 W. ^ ,1

pekens. lO-13-c r n-.!
■-——--------------------------  ----- Wc have the best facilities avil-■OR SALK: Set of Wearever, at a slilc for your insurance needs.
la i  bargain. Call oso-j-i. P E M B E R  I n s .  A g e n c V |

pR SALE: Electric National cash ^0 VLARS \OUR AGENT 
Igistcr, carries Ic to $2.00 for PHONE ICG|I5.00 at the Slatonitc.

.luuiiiona ........„ ; iiia r j
..... . .Ill EtrcetAlso write Polio. Ilosptial, Acci-| dNIT NO 21: Fiiteenth S’.reet 

dent and Life Insurance. I from thi- Soutli Boundary I.ine of
\V T M FURFR__REAL FST \TE S” nth of thevv. I.. .IILUKI.U KI.AI, i.b i.x iL  Buiiiulary I.ine of Power.s
Nc.vt to Drivc-ln Food .Market Street. 1

135 W. Lynn Phone 304

__ '  50 feet Soutti of the South Pro-
^  peily I.ine of Scurry Street to 

twenty two feet Soutli of the •North I'roprrlv ' ■"C*--

PLUNKET STAGE SHOW TO 
APPEAR HERE IN Of’TOBER

1 he Plunkcl .show will lie in 
Slaton, .sponsored by the voliinleer 
fire department. Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, October 2U, 27, 28, 
to furnish some fine entertainment 
for tbe people of this community. .

A  new feature h.i.-. been added 1 
to the show tlii.s year. Cocky I’lunk- 1 
rt. youngest of the boy;, will per- [

, form on the trami>oline. He (t.>e 
'a  triple full twister and i.*̂ an ac-j 
conipli.shed .sing'-r. daiu-er and 1 

, plays trumpet, lie ha 1- i-n fi-.-qur- 1
I ed on the big .show the past three 1 years.

I Tent seat; 1200 people and the 1 
floors will he open at 7 p. in. with 
performance starling at 8 p. m, ( j„  ... u p. m.

j FOR S.ALE: At a real bargain. 9 
1 column R. C. .Allen electric add- 
I ing machine, late model, $185.00 ; at The Slatonitc.

HALLOWEEN STICKERS 
1 c  EACH AT
THE

SLATONITE

-J

ik
f. M

DICK DARLING PRODUCTIONS OF BEAUTIFUL G1RI.S IN

AUDVEILLE and DANCE
30 People On The Stage In Person

A'TURING CAIT. PLUNKETT AND HIS TR AINED SEALS, DOGS, AND "CONGO", 

CHIMPANZEE WITH A HUMAN MIND,
IRGEOUS GIRLS — LOVELY WARDROBI^S — SPECTACULAR LIGimNG. 
DIFFERENT SHOW EVERY NIGHT, FIACll A 3 ACT MUSICAL COMEDY.

ST N IG H T —“ Turn In The Road” ^
iND N IGHT — “ Saintly’ Hyprocrites And Honest Sinner*

IRD N IGHT — “ My Blue Heaven”
TIE WIIST'S I^ARGEST TENTED STAGE SHOW SILATS 1,200.
ADMISSION: Children, 25c; Adults, 50c, Tax Included. Extra for Reserved Scats, 25o.

This Advertisement Admits A n y  Lady Free Opening 
Plus 10c Federal Tax.

DOORS OPEN AT 7 P. M. CURTAIN.
lasted  on lot acron street from Fire Station In rear of Eaves Grocery —AnspRes,

ACTS

FOR RENT:
304. lf<

- - . ,.i). JH IS <io..).;o.41. the totalFOR RK.\’r: .Modern 4 room house. I estimated costs of improvement,--
Furnished. Call 784-W. 10-20 p " f  District .N'o. 1!) js $a,:i'20.41, the

---- - ---------- total estimated eost.s of improve-FOR RENT; Front bedroom next ments for District .No. 20 is $3
to bath, close in. Phone 652-W. :120,41, the total estimated «)sts of

________________________________ tfc improvemcnis for District No. 21ivn ) DL'MU' I) » I • 1 i $2,681.20, and the total estimat-I'OR RLN'l; Bachelor .s Modern e,i costs of improvements for 
apartment, and I bedroom for District No. ’22 is S2,’274.:i2; and

Whcre.as, .said resolution provid- oOj  \S . Crosby. I hone J98-J. cd tliat before the levy of such

____________________________ IP-20-p a.s.scssment.s. hearing be held un-'FOR RENT; 2 room apartment

partly furnished, or bedroom, bath * Revised Ciul Statuti- of Tex
n)om adjoining. Outside entrance ‘? ,’ *’oUce given as providedAlso Karaite. 435 K. Lubbock. Call r »

I’fii u’ 10.90̂ . tncroforo, uiufor pnjvisions
:_________________ of .said Article 1105b R .f.S.of Tex

a  is hereby given to alliV l IS C C i lC in G O U S  O .aiii owners of properly abutting
--------- _ _ _ _ _ _ — .------------------  upon .said s tn 'c ls  and alleys, and

I 1 will not be responsible for any ! "  persons interesteii in .said
debt contracted for or any checks Giat hearing will he
signed by Ethel ’I’harp or any olh- .IV '' ‘’ •'’ ’" ' ’ssion of the
er names such as Ethel Sumner Gity of bL'ton on- the 0th da.v of 
or Frances Key. —  E. F. Tharp. Noveinber, 1950, at the (  ity Hall 

10-27-p blaton, Texas, beginning at fivo j
------------------------------------------- - o’clock P. M.. at which tim e anyNOTICE TO FAR.MERS of said owners or interested per- 

Lct us pick up your irrigation sons who siiall desire to eontc.st 
motor for that overhaul job now. any such assessments on
^̂ o charge for pickup Se delivery o f the ---------rvico. Also picntv r.» - -

_ _ j _ i  _ ; j j j  J U - L i l- «d M 2 c m B 5 a im m e B e a H * ie e e e e e *B *e e e e *H «e ie m c ------

Platforms with hatching Hassocks
Covered In Boltaflex Plastic

...... I'Vt_ snail desire to contesijoo now. any such assessments on account , i.o cnarge for pickup & delivery of (he amount thereof or for anv
' service. Also plenty of now Ir- reason will be hoard; and such 
rigation motors, CROW-IIARRAL liearing shall be continued from 
CIIBVROLET CO., Slaton, Texas, ifay to day and from time to time 
Phono 470. tfc as may he necessary to give .all

Be Sure To SeT Th^ said properU--------

T h i , ' ;  P l a t f o r m  \ v a >  m a d e  t o  s e l l  

f o r  $ 5 9 . 5 0 ,  a n d  t h e  H a s s o c k  f - - r  

$ 1 2 . 9 5 .  A t  $ 5 9 . 5 0  f o r  b o t h  i - i e c . , 

i t  w o u k l  b e  a n  e x c e l b - n t  b u y .  In i t  

a t  $ 4 9 . 9 5  y o u  c a n ’ t  a f f o r d

t o  m is . ';  th i. '; d e a l  . . . .

Two Pieces For Less Than 
THE PRICE OF ONE!

I —---- J

~ -------------- 10-20-p '

-------^
M'on bv^’„  ®'*'ner can 

Went"/

Be Sure To See The 
NEW

ELECTROLU.X 
Vaccutn Cleaner 
The Best Buy 

Or ’The 
Market.

AA’e Also Carry 
HOUSE MAINTENANCES 

Such As
Wax, Wood AVork Cleaner. 

Furniture and Silver Polish, 
Furniture and Rug Shampoo. 

MRS, RUBY nOI/T 
lOS N. 4th 
Phon- 276-J

. .u.i.iiiueil from 
May 10 day and from time to time 

tfc as may he necessary to give all 
.said property owners' and interest- j 
cd persons a fully complete, fair 
and impartial hearing upon all 
matters with respect to such im-1 
provemenLs and the levy o f as
sessments in payment therefor.

After all per.sons have been 
heard and .such hearing h.is been 
closed, assessments will be levied 
by ordinance against the abutting 
property and the owners thereof, 
which assessments will be a per
sonal liability of the owners of 
Ruch property and the first .and 
prior Hen upon said property ax 
provided by said Article 1105b R.C.S, Texas.

Published by order of the City 
Commission of the City o f Slaton. I 
this 19th day of October, A.I).1950.

L. n. AVOOTTON. Mayor ATTEST: '
J.J. MAXEY, City Secretary

11-3-

L w a n t  a d s  g et  results—

SPECWILY PRICED AT ONLY
CHOICE O F C0 1 0 SS. - 4  FIRST 3  PERSOHS
•  C h a r t r u e s e | W h o  c o m «*  Cliartruese 

Red 

Bi'own 
• Green

• Blue
• Tan

_____V  < I  K j

Who come in oui’ Store and 
say they have seen this ad 
will receive one

22x36 THROW  RUG 
Absolutely Free

Nothing To Buy!
----- I Absolutely Free

11 • Tan 9 Nothing To Buy!

HOME FURNITURE COMPANY
“Furnisher Of Your Home’s Furniture”

112 Texas Ave. Phone 9
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-W A N T  ADS GET RESULTS-

'U

^w'//choose Sem/
STAYS SIIENT, lASTS LONGER
Hos no moving ports in the freezing systern

Holidays moon entertaining! And you’ll 
be glad for years to come that you choec 
a Servel this full. For only the Gas Re
frigerator has no motor to wear, no ma
chinery to grow noisy, not a single mov
ing part in the freezing system! It stays 
silent, lasts longer.

Servel is first for convenience, too. 
From its big Frozen Food Compartment 
to its amazing Ninety-Second Quick- 
Change Interior, it saves time and work. 
See Servel today.

TEN-YEAR GUARANTEE

•mi

S E R V E L G A S  W A T E R  H E A T E R S !
Choofw a name you can 
d ep en d  on — S e r v e l .

a

There’s none finer than v ______
theServel Copper Ball Gas 
Water Heater— faster, f  
more economical.

I A model to suit every fam- 
! ily. All fully automatic!
All backed by Servel.

EASY
TERMS9 ft Refrigerator as Low as $ 2 9 9 .5 0

Slaton Butane &  Appliance
107N. 9th Phone 548

. '.aos*

OF ELEC TRIG RANGES
TO  CH O O SE  FROM'

Admiral, Coolorafor. Coronado. Cfosloy, D «ap- 

froozo, Dofroit Jewal. Estate. Firestone, Florence, 

Frigidairo. General Chef, General Electric. Gibton, 

Hotpoint. Kolvinator. Kenmoro, Leonard, L & H, 

Monarch. Montgomery W ard, Nojco, Norge. Por- 

foction, Philco. tappan, Thermador. Toastmaster. 

Univorsal. Wostinghouse, Wizard.

• IN TH E AREA SERVED 
BY PUBLIC SERVICE

THERE’S ONE FOR YOU!
.No mslirr your s\sila|>le 
. . .  no m jtirr your l»*lr . . . 
no mittrr your builf;rl, there'* 
s mixlern electric ringe to «uit 
your nee,|« In the many m.iLe* 
anil moileU you ha>e a choice 
of elements on the left . . . 
elements on the rj(rht or ele
ments iliviileil. You can pet a 
Xiirmer osen or not, as you 
choose. There is even one 
which comliines an electric 
refriper.vtor with an electric  
ranpe. Whatever make or 
moilcl you cIxMise, you r^ri Ix* 
sure your electrie ranpe 
lie fast, ,-'.i|, clean .mil i 
veiiieiit. >1 c your elrctrir 
pliancr dealer, now!

oil

•  O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

t<  Y E A R S  o r  G O O D  C IT IZ E N S H IP  A N D  P U S L IC  S E R V IC E

JUST
TALK

Kvon though Iho Mcdicnl Asso
ciation is beating the (trum for 
Hospital ami sickness insurance, 
Doctor \V. K. I'aync, who is some
what of a licratic about .some poli
cies, when asked hi.-, opitiion a- 
bout such insurance policies he 
said most of the Insurance Com
panies expect you to pay but they 
won't. They soittid good in the big 
type, but its the little type at the 
bottom of the last page that mess
es things up. He advises folks to 
.start reading the very bottom of 
the hist page of an Insurance poli
cy before signing their names to 
the part that requires them to pay 
so much each month for the sup
posed to be protection.

Down at the Slatonito wc have 
been carrying group sick and hos
pital insurance for several years 
and the Insurance Company has 
paid off on several occasion and I 
know of one more time they are 
going to have to pay. Once one of 
the men had some difficulty in get
ting his claim through, but it was 
because the doctor who attended 
the case did not fill out the form' 
correctly. So far the Insurance 
Company is way behind on the deal 
and if all of the folks working at 
the Slatonite had signed up when 
the plan was started the Insurance 
Company would have taken a 
heavier loss than they have to 
■date. If all of their policies work 
out the same that our has then I 
do not sec how they stay in busi
ness.

oOo—
There was a time when I used 

to keep my blood pressure at the 
boiling point, my nerves as tight 
as the skin on a bald headed man's 
cranium and my wife in a stew, 
trying to help mo go places and 
attend meetings that I die’ not care 
to go to and did want to attend, 
but I have changed. I'm not going 
to go anywhere I do not think I'd 
enjoy and I'm not going to take a 
bath, change cloUies and comb my 
hair to go to meetings that I know 
will bore me to big crocodile tears. 
From now on if vou see me at any

place I will be there because I 
have been fooled into going and I 
think I will enjoy whatever it Is. 
1 intend to Veep on my dirty 
clothes, to take a bath only wheiv 
it is absolutely necessary, to let 
my flowing mouse colored locks 
wave around in the breeze, ami if 
you ever see me with my shoes 
s IiIiukI, my face whiskerless, my 
tie straight you will know 1 think 
I'm headed for a good time.

—oOo—
l,awyer Cravens was down in the 

Post Office last Sunday morniiif! 
with a booklet that had a price 
mark of 7Sc on it and the ,t>llv 
was "Lower Prices Are Coming." 
The inside of the booklet said that 
everyone should start piling away 
veauy cash for things arc going to 
pot before long. Lawyer Cravens 
looked very discouraged and 1 have 
been wondering ever since wheth
er he is in the same category with 
me and is wondering where he is 
going to get that big pile of cash 
to pul aside for the stormy days 
just aruuml the corner.

.Now I'm looking for a booklet 
that .says where to get the money 
to pul up in case things happen 
like the book Uiwyer Cravens paid 
|;ix-bits for said.

—oOo--
The Lubbock Avalanche report

ed Sunday that the Park Board 
or some city agency is offering 
squirrels at $10.00 a pair and that 
they throw in a brocuing pen and 
a few extras for tlie money.

It is hunkadory with me if some 
one wants to pay ten bucks for a 
pair of squirrels, but my opinion 
is that they should hide from any 
squirrel that they are willing to 
pay ten dollars a pair for.

i’ersonally 1 would not pay ten 
cents for a pair of squirrels, in 
fact, I do not like squirrels. They 
are mean little rats and have 
mighty sneaky ways.

Summer before last one camo 
to our neighborhood and kept our 
-tiog in an uproar most every night 
by sitting on the fence just out of 
tlie dogs reach, he also hung on a 
limb in our apricot tree and ehat- 
Icred at the dog in a most insult
ing way. One day my wif'.- offer- 
I'd him a pecan aim ho not only 
grabbed llic pecan out of my wife's 
hand, hut bit a hole through her 
linger. Uiler when the apricots 
ripened he ate about two tliirds of 
them and cluttered up the back 
yard witli the remains of the apri
cot seed.

.-Vnother squirrel that Lee Tu- 
<lor let lose in the building that I 
bought from him where the offic.*

of the Slitonlte now is, ate up 
about twenty dollars worth of 
printing rollers, 'chewed up somo 
expensive paper and scored two 
of my women helpers so that their 
eyes wili be poppeo from now on.

Personally I’d rather have a 
couple of rhinocers.

-oOo
A couple of weeks ago my fam

ily, consisting of my wife aiul our' 
cocker, returned from I’aris, Tex- 
a.s, where we ate off of my sister 
ond tier family for a few days, and 
as usual we brouglit back some 
stuff. Two different kinds of lille.s 
iimi some cypress vine.

One kind of the lilies is called 
the naked lady Idly and it comes 
out of the ground on a single stem 
and has no leave-, or anything to 
cover its self. am. I suppo.scd that 
is wliv It is called naked, but the 
ladv part of it sounds kinder of 
tar'fetched, for I cannot see how 
tiLv woman wlio con iders licrsclf 
a ladv would go around looking 
envthing like this lily. I’crsonally 
I .always thought that I.ady Godiva 
could have wxirked out tier pro 
blcms better and 1 have got my 
doubts about tlie folks wlio did not 
peep.

H the naked lilies do any good 
I'm going to build a tent nroumi 
them and start a peep show, that 
is, if they do not bloom at the 
time of the year when the hathjng 
beaclie.s are open. No use going 
up against such competition.

-oOo-
When I sit liack and think of 

the good old days when Hoover 
was President and there were 
hunger strikes, tlie good old days 
when the bank* closed ,and almost 
did not open .again, the good old 
days when every freight train was 
loaded with bums, it is mighty hard 
for me to get to feeling too badly 
about today when everybody is 
employed, when the Unions can 
afford to strike time after lime 
for higher wages and when manu
facturers can raise prices time af- 

j icr lime ai.d not lose business.
I know folks who have recently 

paid $3000 for medium size vac- I nn* lots in .Slaton, who could not,
: and would not have given $'200 for 
; the same lot eight years ago. They 
I nrc the guys who arc howling the 
! loudest, r il go along and worry 
with you folks about it all, but 
please, please, don't lets have any 
more times like the good old days, 

i I like to .see money in the till and 
! to have a little jingle in my pock
et that docs not have a hole in it.

— WANT ADS GKT KKSIJLTS —

IN MEMORIAM ^
In loving memory of our dear 

son and brother, Ervin Bruedigam, 
who passed away a year ago, Ocio-' 
ber 24, 1040,

No. one knows how much wc 
miss you, Since wc lost you, life 
has never been the same. In our 
hearts your memory lingers, There 
is not a day That we do not think 
of you, dear sun and brother. 

F’alher, Mothers,
Brothers and Sisters.

FRIDA

T U N K 1 N

Unde Jay
DIAL 710 KCNC 

AMAItll.LO STATION AT

fi:00 A. M. TUESDAY 
C.25 A. .M. TllUltS. . .SAT.

LET HIM TELL YOU 
ABOUT THE

ftAuOm SystemiiiN BUI HI. iHui m

Low In First Cost 
FITS A LL TRACTORS

Cuts Costs 50%
(Fuel, Oil, Repairs)

H A SsO ntA ^^
312 Columbia 

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

W '

II

^  T

Out front with the finest
These days you can’t tell from Iho 
price tag how much quality a cor 
bolds. Ford, for example, is still 
priced with the lowest . . . yet in 
other respects it’s In the fine cor 
class. Toko its styling, for exam ple; 
for two years in a row Ford hos 
been the recognized fashion leader.

yet priced with the lowest
Uhe America's finest cors Ford offers you o V-8 
engine. No other low-priced car does. Nor does ony 
other cor at ony price offer you o choice of V-8 or Six 
engines. And remember. Ford's V-8 costs hundreds 
less than most sixes— Ford’s Six costs even loss,

OCTOBER 22-28 
N A TIO N A L AUTOMOBILE DIALM 

Corn# In end *X>e* to tfoow Yo«r 
lef ui ihew you our fociNtIci to *

Co/̂ ?e in for the who/e saving story on

SLATON MOTOR
150 W . Ly n n Phone
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consisting of my wife ami our Father, Mothers,

cocker, returned from I’aris. lex- Brothers and Sisters,
as, where we ale off of my sister _____ —

n the and her family for few days, and 
rilin'! as usual we tirought back some 
price stuff. Two different kinds of lilie.^
Idle and some cyllrc^^ vine, 

iiing." One kind of the lilies is called 
(1 that the naked lady lilly and it comes 
away out of the ground on a single stem 

ling to and has no leaves or anything to 
ravens cover its self. am. 1 supposed that 
1 have is why it is called naked, hut the 
whetli- ladv part of it sounds kinder of 
,y with tar' fetched, for t cannot -see how 

iders ....' '

)cks J’ersoiu 
d if couple of 
tiocs 
my / 

hink ily,

is why It -  
lady part of

...... tar fetched
e he is III. 
of cash 
ly days

booklet 
• money 
happen 

ens paid

uirrels, in 
irrcls. They

tar fetched, for 1 cannot .see how 
iiLy woman who con, iders herself 
a ladv would go around looking 
anything like this lily. I’cn-onally 
1 always thought that l.ady Ciodiva 
'H)uJd have worked out her oro- 
lems better and 1 have got 
oiihts about the folks who did

■V

couJd have worked out her pro
blems better and 1 have got my 
doubts about the folks who did not 
peep.

the naked lilies do any goon 
I'm going to build a tent around 

11 and start a peep show, that 
f they do not bloom at the

If the naked lilies do any good 
I m going to build a tent around 

e report- <hem and start a peep show, that 
,-k Board is. if they do not bloom at the 

offering tiu'c ” f the year when the bathing 
and that beaches are open. No use going 

{ pen and up against such competition, 
cy. -oOo
le if some when 1 sit back and think of 
icks for a j.ood old days when Hoover 

opinion President and there were 
• from any hunger strikes, the good old days 
willing to wiipn the banki closed .and almost 
fof- did not open again, the good old
lol pay ten days when every freight train wa.s 

loaded with bums, it is mighty hard 
for me to get to feeling too badly 
about today when es-crybody is' 
employed, when the Unions can 
ifford to strike time after time 
or higher wages and when manu-

-—  lor me 10 gi
and have about today wiien cscryDony is 

employed, when the Unions can 
one camo afford to strike time after time 

nd kept our for higher wages and when manu- 
, every night facturers can raise prices time af- 
c just out of I lor time ai.d not lose business, 
io hung on a I j know folks who have recently 
:ee and chat- paid $3000 for P'.cdium sire vac- 
1 most insult- | pn* lots in .Slaton, who could not, 
y wif" offer- and would not have given $'200 for 
he not only ihe same lot eight years ago. They 

t of my wife's .are the guys who are howling the 
■ through her j loudest. I'il go along and worry

the apricots j with you folks about it all. but 
. two thirds of | pU-ase, please, don't lets have any 
up the back more times like the good old days, 

ns of the apri- i ijge to see money in the till and 
I to have a little jingle in my pock- 

that I.ee Tu- I et that docs not have a hole in it. 
building that I
here the offic- - W A N T  ADS CET BKSUl-TS-

T U N K 1 NUncle Jay
DIAL 710 KfJNC 

AMABII.I.O STATION AT

fi:00 A. .’ll, TUESDAY 
0.25 A. M. THUltS. - SAT.

LET HIM TELL YOU 
ABOUT THE

FlashOiiac System
HIM HUI Mt MUl IM

Low In First Cost 
FITS A LL TRACTORS

Cuts Costs 50%
(Fuel, Oil, Repairs)

(̂ o4 e i/ ftA S n O n A Q i
312 Columbia 

I’LAINVIEW, TE.XAS

f

;

It w ith the finest
yet priced with the lowest

^ Uka America'i fWieil con Ford offer* you °Uka Amarico’i ftnail cor* Ford offer* you o V-8 
ariglna. No other low-priced cor doa*. Nor doe* ony 
other cor ot ony price offer you o choice of V-8 or S’* 
anglnat. Arid remember, Ford'* V -8  co*l* hundred* 
let* then mo*l *lxa*— Ford'* Six co*l* even le**.

OCTOBER 22-38 i
NATIONAL AUTOMOBILE DEALER Wfl

Came In end '*0*1 to lf»ow lour 
lei ui thow yew our flee focUHici fo

Sims mmc 'OOP IS 

iTUEST

* Deed a
your pre/
one yo^

‘ s snait
ua l l t y
• mater- 

ffleana
“ 0 lon^ 
to Lub- 
Arrange

80 stiimre fancies in several pop
ular brands. Reprularly i)riced at 
49c yard. Saturday only

Id /i densatiom

80Z .D U C K  MEN’S SHIRTS
K  ..n / lFor cotton nict'n-''- • - ’

special

For cotton pickinj^ siicks. 29 inch
good grade. We reserve the right 
to limit quantity.

E and W, sanforized broadcloth. 
Hegulai- $3.50 shirts for Friday 
and Saturday for only

________ ^ ^ r n m % 0

Including Carol King, June Pat
ton Juniors and Martha Manning 
. . . Authentic styles in regular 
and half sizes. Formerly priced
$5.95 to $16.95. Buy one dress at 
its regular pric^ and get

SECOND DRESS FREE

______ iU i\ L / iU
Large stock in a wide variety o f 
colors, including Clark’s ONT 
Crochet cotton. Star Rug yarn, 
and Red Heart knitted worsteds 
and infants wool. Regulary priced 5c to 35c.

Most of these are all wool in sol
ids, plaids and checks. This is 
regular $2.95 to $4.50 value to
go at loss than wholesale price 
on F i ' i d a y  and Saturday.

•k’s gai.
■uiscs, U. 
shape M 
It of tjb»
ever, wltU

IjonforcDce 
ding state 
lak Tahoka 
cost their 
ne. Brovm- 
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a convincing 
Icshoc. They 
> was idle, 
ht in 4-A vrill 
c Level land’s 
c Mules. Tho 
ted to faco 
lut they may 
;ad a week to

I II
54 inches wide in white or fancy.
Regular 75c value . . . while itlasts

PIECE GOODS
We are over stocked on piece 
goods and are offering spun ray
ons, chambrays, suitings and jer
seys in solid, florals and stripes. 
Regularly priced 49c to $1.75 at 
the astounding low price o f

j i

-ity
ive To 
member 8

Of

^ m V
Fancy lace trimmed or tailored 
styles, an extra well fitting gar
ment. Regular $7.95 knit tricot in 
pink or white . . . .  Buy now for 
Christmas at a savings.

___ __ M i l  I

Better quality materials in cotton 
and rayon. Regular prices are 
69c to $3.75 ])er yard . . . .  Your 
choice Friday or Saturday ’MSB

the who/e saving story on I VI
TON MOTOR CO.

I

______

One group that formerly sold a;
high as $16.95 at the ridicoulsb 
low price o f only

m M m

^ I lS
% ^ L A T O N ,  T E X A ^ ^
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Y L A IN V IE W  MAN OPENS 
.JO aU TE C T OFFICE llERE

B. S. Merritt, architect, has open
ed  his office here at 145 Texas 
Avenue. Mr. Merritt is moving here 
f tom  Plainview. His family will 
Join him here as soon as living 
quarters can be secured.

He has had over SO years ex
perience in architecture.

FORMER SLATONITB DIES 
IN CAUFORNIA OCT. 7

Mrs. It. E. McRcynolds received 
word Wednesday, Oct. 7, of the 
death of her uncle, W. 1. Kuyken
dall in California. He was buried 
Friday, October 13, in .Marysville, 
California.

.Mr. Kuykendall was a former 
resident of Slaton.

WHY EDS. SKIP TOWN
"The act of presenting the pla

gue to Mrs...............  was a nice
courtesy.” —Oklahoma paper.

"Of the 50 guests, more than 
30 had been married to the same 
man for more than 20 years." — 
California paper.________________

fo r  your convenience. . . .

SLATON MOTOR CO.
and

Slaton Motor Company Used Car Lot
Will Remain Open

Saturday ’til 6 p. m.
beginning tomorrow, October 21

* the used car lot will be 
Open Sundays 

9-11 a. m.
Beginning October 22

You are urged to watch our lot for each day’s 
special buy. .\l.so to read the Slatonite classified 
ods for other extra low prices in used cars.

Slaton Motor Company
150 \v LYNN

OUU BIPUTAnOM Biots WITH IVIBY CAB AMO TBUCK Wl SILL
-O IK  REPIT.VTION HIDES WITH EVKKY CAK OK THI CK WE SELI, OK SEKVICE’

TW O BIG D A YS
Cotton E îckers 
Split Leather
KNEE PADS
Felt lined. A 
regular $1.19 value _

Ladies Rayon 
Lace Trim Slips
White and Tearose. 
Sizes .‘12 to -12. 
Generous lace trim, 
full body length -

Mens Sanforized
DRESS SHIRTS
Whites, Solids or 
Stripes. Neck sizes 
M to 17. Just receiv'ed 
20 dozen new patterns 
to choose from __

Mens Broadcloth 
P A J A M A S
Size A - B - C - D. 
Stripes or Solids. 
Reg. $3.49 value. 
Two piece s ty le___

COnON SACK PRICES
WYt F o o t . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.89
12 Foot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.19
14 Foot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.69

('hildrens and Ladies
Flannel Gowns 
And Pajamas
Liidies size.s 32 to 40. 
(^hildrenssizes 0 to 10 
Sanforized

ANCO 75 
5% WOOL 
D O U B L E  
B L A N K E T
Two day price onlv! _

One Big Selection
Ladies Fall 
PLA Y  SHOES
Values to $2.98.
B width. Size 5 to 9. 
black, brown, green _

Confusion In 
The Classroom

Mrs. Margaret U. Dawsoii, for
merly principal of the Washington 
School, Manistee, Michigan, and, 
for many years a teacher in the 
elementary schools, has collected 
the following excerpts from her 
pupils' examination papers for the 
last forty years:

A MONOUKJUE is a conversa
tion between two people such as 
husband and -wife.

A sriN.STEK is a bachelor’s 
wife.

AN HEIR is when .anyone dies 
you get what is left.

A IIO.SIMTAI. is where you go 
to be born.

SlU.SIlKOO.MS always grow in 
wet places so they look like uin 
brellas.

UNIVERSAL SUFFRAGE was 
when the whole universe was madd 
to suffer.

A RIU'UBLIC Ls a place where 
nobo<ly can do anything in private.

HOMICIDE is when a man kills 
himself in his own home.

SAVAGES are people who don’t 
know what wrong is until mission
aries show them.

NATURAL IMMUNITY is being 
able to cacth a disease without the 
help of a doctor.

A METAPHOR is a thing you 
shout through.

CO.NFUCIUS was something like 
a big noise.

'nUGNOMETRY is when a lady 
marries three men at the sama 
time.

A MONSOON is a French 
gentleman.

A MILLENIUM is very much like 
a centennial only is has more 
legs.

A PASSIVE VERB Ls when the 
subject is the sufferer a.s “ I .am 
loved."

ETHH’ETTE is little things you 
do that you don’t want to do.

REVOI.l^TION is a form of gov
ernment in Europe.

.\ T R l’.ST is a large firm that 
hopes business will get better in 
the near future.

-Clipped from Pagent

Joe Smith of Glenrosc, Texas, 
spent two days last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Smith. Joe is a re
tired Santa Fe locomotive engin
eer.

Mrx Terrill Nwh and small son, 
Phil, of Seagraves are visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. 1’. Nash.

—W ANT ADS GET RESULT.S—

See the Christmas Cards ready 
for delivery or sample book of now 
1050 styles at the SLATONITE. 
Several styles as low as $1.25 per 
box of 25.

T H E  U W T O N  S T O R Y  O F

1he PRINCE 
o r PERCE"

Slaton Theatre
NOVE.MBEK 2 & 3

V - . :
i@3!B5!53

-SJatflpliifnbfTrn

THE H O I  OF 
BEHER QUALITY

BUILDING
MATERIALS

IN  SLATON
Sec Us About Your Building Pro
blems Big Or Sm all.........We Can
Help You Finance, Build And Sec
ure Workmen.

Slaton Lumber Co.
Phone 777 220 W. Crosby St.

FRIDAY AND  SATURDAY
Mens Army Twill 
KHAKI PANTS
With zi])per or 
button fronts.
A ll sizes 28 to 42. 
Sanforized, fast color

FULL SIZE
CHENILLE
BEDSPREADS
Blue, Green, Maize, 
Orchid, Red, Rose. 
Reg. Price $3.49. 

'Two day price onlv

$088
Mens Cloth 
WORK HATS
Popular for Work or 
Iday. 6 3-4 to 7 3-8. 
Tan color only.
See these today !___

PRINTED RAYON CREPE
Our Regular Price 69c Yard.

All New Fall Colors.

2 yds. $1

Penwale Corduroy
Dozens of new Fall 
colors to choose from. 
You ordinarily pay 
$1.50 yard or more 
for such nice material

One Big Table 
Boys Long Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Gabardine fabrics. 
The.se are $2.98 val. 
Two day price only

Mens Rayon 
UNDERSHIRTS
White or Pink.
Size 36 to 42.
Two day price only _

■V
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is Bit? Or Sm all.........Wo Can
,) You Finance, Build And Sec-

Workmen.

Lumber Co.
220 W . Crosby St.
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I You ordinarily pay 
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j  for such nice material

One Bî ? Table 
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K f l  Gabardine fabrics. 
U U  The.se are $2.98 val. 

Two day price only
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THE SLATON SLATONITE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK 

IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OF 
TK.VAS
To; John A. Fox, A. B. Zook. .Mor- 
nan Skylcs, A. L. Solbcrg, Janies 
Knos. Calvin Doherty, J. c. 1‘aul 
ami John Rlxccval, wiioso residen
ce is unknown, and/or, tiie heirs 
and Icnal representatives of Jolin 
A. Fox, A. B. Zook, Morgan Skyles,
A. L. Solberg, Janies Enos, Calvin- 
Doherty, J. C. Paul and John Rix- 
ccval, dcce.xsed, whose name and 
residence are unknown, and the 
respective unknown lieirs and it*gai 
representatives o f ail the above 
named parties, and the unknown 
owner or owners o f the hereinivf- 
tcr described property and their 
heirs and legal representatives, 
whose names and places of resi
dence arc unknown, and any and 
all other persons, including adverse 
claimants, owning, or having, or 
claiming any legal or o<]uitable in
terest in or lein upon the herein
after described property delinquent: 
to plaintiffs herein for taxes.

YOU ARK HEREBY NOTIFI
ED that suit has been brought and 
is now pending in the.Honorable 
District Court, 09th Judicial Dis
trict, Lubbock County, Texas, 
wherein The Slate of Texas and 
Lubbock County, Texas are plain
tiffs; The City of Slaton, Texas- 
and the Slaton Independent School 
District are impleaded party de
fendants; and J. N. Ellison, John 
A. Fox, A. B. Zook, Morgan Skylcs,
A. L. Solberg, James Knos. Calvin' 
Doherty, J. C. Paul, and John Rix- 
ceval, arc defendants, by the fil
ing by said plaintiffs of a petition 
on the 25th day of September, 
1950 and the file number of saidJ 
suit being No. 4991 and the nature 
of which is a suit to collect delin
quent ad valorem taxes on the 
following described property, to- 
wit:

Lot Three (3) in Block Sixty- 
five (65) in the Original Town of 
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas, to
gether with interests, penalties, 
costs, charges, and expenses o f 
suit which h.avc accrued and which 
may legally accrue thereon.

The amount of t.axcs due each 
plaintiff, exclusive of interest, 
penalties and costs is as follows- 
The Slate of Texas. $30,35; Lub
bock County. Texas, $39.01; Total, 
$76.16.

The names of all taxing units 
which asscs.ses and collect taxes on 
said property not made party to 
this suit are NONE.

Plaintiff and all other taxing 
i units who in.iy .set up their tax 
claims herein seek recovery of 
delinquent ad valorem taxes op 
the property hereinabove de.scrib- 
ed, and in addition to the ta.xes .all 
interest, penalties, and costs al
lowed by Law thereon up to and 
jnduding the day of judgment 
herein, ami Uie establishment and 
foreclosure of liens, if any, sccur- 
ing the p.iymcnt of same, as pro
ved  by law.

All parties to this suit, inclini
ng plaintiff, defendants, and in- 
Imcnors. shall lake notice that 
Muns not only for any t.ixcs which 
Here delinquent on said property 
1 the time this suit was filed but 
'll taxes becoming delinquent 
hereon at any time thereafter up 
P the day of Judgment, including 

costs-
Ulowed by law thereon, may, up- 

recovered
CTcin without further citation or 
plico to any parties herein, and 
I ^  ‘“•'0 notice
■ and plead and answer to all 

"ow on file 
I .  M • ' c r e a f t e r  be filed 

ô hcr partic.s 
lovp"’ifi"m "i “I taxing units 
Vein intervene)
fhin and set up their respective '

tax claims against said property.
You arc hereby commanded to 

oppear and defend such suit on tha 
first Monday after the expiration 
of forty-tw-o (42) days from and 
after the date of issuance hereof, 
the same being tlio 13th day of 
November, A. 1). 1950 (which is 
the return day of sucli citation), 
before tile honorable District Court 
of Lubbock County, Texas, to be 
held at the courthouse thereof, 
then and there to show cause why 
judgment shall not be rendered 
for such taxes, penalties, interest 
and costs, and condemning said 
properly and ordering foreclosure 
of the constitutional and statutory 
tax liens thereon for taxes due 
the plaintiff and tlio taxing units 
parlies liorcto, and those who may 
intervene licrcin, together with all 
interest, penalties, and costs allow
ed by law up to and including the 
ilay of judgment herein, and all 
costs of tills suit.

Issued and given under my hand 
.and seal of said court in tlie City 
of Lubbock, Lubbock County, Tex
as, this 2Gth day of September, 
A. 1). 1950.

Hoyal Furgeson,
Clerk of llic District Court. 
Lubbock County, Texas, 
99th Judicial District.
By Dorothy Millwcc,
Deputy.

(SEAL) 10-20C

SLATON BOYS ENTER A.C.C.
ABILENE— Four students from 

Slaton liave enrolled in Abilene 
Christian College for the 1050 fall 
pemcstcr. They are I.~awrencc Ed
ward and Philip Roy Morgan, sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ewell B. Morgan. 
520 E. Crosby; Cl,ark Self, Jr., sou 
of Mr. .and .5Irs. Clark Self; and 
Billy Cooper Sutton, son of Mr 
and Mrs. W. A. Sutton, 425 West 
Crosby.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

■Ill

SHS Student Body Chooses 
J. W. Clifton As President
J. W. Clifton, sophomore at 

S.H.S., became the president of 
the Student Council on October 1 
as a result of a student body elec
tion.

Chosen by a majority vole of all 
the S.H.S. students, J. W. suc
ceeds Carlton Scroggins, the presi
dent of 1949-1050.

To be n presidential candidate, 
a student must have served on the 
Student Council (or at least one 
year preceding the election. Un
successful candidates for this of
fice were Paula Maxey and Ethlyn 
Young, Paula was a reprt>sentative 
from her sophomore and junior 
years while Ethlyn was a freshman 
cla.ss member last year.

Resides serving as a council re
presentative of the 1950 freshman 
el.ass, J. W. was a reserve guard 
on the Tiger football squad, a 
member of the basketball squad 
and listed in Who’s Who. This year 
J. W. plays center on the football 
squad.

I>utics of the president include 
being prcBliIlng officer nt every 
gathering of the student body and 
at all meeting-s of the Student 
Council.

Other officers of the .student 
council include Boh I«anibcrt, vice- 
president; Betty Dodson, secretary; 
Josephine Shepard, treasurer. — 
Tiger’s Cage.

f A  BrJUISLD CHARACTtP 
} CAN BE. HEALED BV A 5 

UT-rU BIT OF RIGHTy 
LIVING

6'->

%

©  UNIVtaSAL rtATUBCS CO

FAR.5IER.S, the right time to 
have your tractor and other e<i- 
nUuncnt taken care of is now. 
'rite right place to take it for 
new- parts and service is your 
III dealer, the SLATON l.MPI.E- 
.’UENT CO.MPANV. Come in. to
day, while here, sec the fine 
cream separators and milkers we 
have to offer.

SLATON IMPLEMENT 
COMPANYi. 

m / r / ic s M K ts f jfy x r ^  
■ U  m <cormick-d ii i i in o  ( A T  
■  II TaaCTORS/MAOtlXK
$00 SOUTH NINTH-tlATOM.niM ftirB

r

I’r "

V
naiil'T’i "'*G*** Hkc the design, but ya’ gotta admit 

, ^OOD—same as th* cement In ’em wu* frunx 
COMPANY.

iV, .sacks may not make the liosl w-caring ap-
inelr contents are of the highest quality. For porches, 

»rk t” ’ ***̂ foundations there is none more superior on

c n f 5 n m N o 7 o R T M E ^ i i . D e "

Freshmen Choose 
Council Members

Room mothers and student coun
cil members were elected at the 
second meeting held by the fresh
man class.

Representatives on the student 
council are Betty Sue l..ayne and 
Waynette Boll. Room mothers arc 
Mrs. Pike, Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Saage, 
and Mrs. Boyce. -Tiger's Cage.

Pretty boxed stationery person
alized or plain at the Slatonite.

MISS NEVER MISSES-Eighi- 
cen-year-old Joan Pleugcr of 
Miami, Fla., demonstrates the 
stance that won her top honors 
in the Grand American Shoot at 
Vandalia, O. When Joan’s 
scores topped those of other 
entrants—all state champions— 
she was named "Champion of 

Champions.”

Color Blind

Some persons who are color 
blind sec oil colors gray, A small 
number of these persons cannot 
see blue or yellow, but most of 
them fall to see only red and green. 
It has been estimated that about 
four men out of every 100, and one 
woman out of every 200, Is partly 
or completely color blind.

Spicy Food Bad for Dog

One disadvantage of feeding tibl* 
scraps to the family pup is that 
such foods arc often too spicy and 
may cause digestive disturbances. 
Another disadvantage frequently 
cited by veterinarians Is that when 
dogs are fed largely on table scraps., 
they may not get all the nutritional 
elements they need. Left-overs are 
all right as a supplement to the 
dog’s diet, however, provided that 
the basic ration Is well-balanced 
and of good quality.

First Gas Turbine

An outline for what was probably 
the first gas turbine was presented 
more than 260 years ago, in 1680, 
by Bishop Wilkins in a book, 
'■Mathematical Magick.’’ It was 
described as suitable for "turning 
of a spit, reeling of yarn, the chim
ing of bells, the rocking of u cradle, 
enough to give each man and boy 
tions."

Clothes Pins
Rustproof stainless steel clothci 

piny will not stain laundry.

Wood two drawer letter size fil
ing cabinet. $10.00 at the Slaton- 
ite.

—WANT ADS GET RESULTS-

Why Suffer With Any Of The 
Following: Disease:

RHEUMATISM, SCIATICA, LUMBAGO, NEURALGIA, 
NEURITIS, PARTIAL PARALYSIS, MUSCLAR ACHES AND 
PAINS, ACHING FEET, AND OTHER DISEASES.

When Y’ou Can Get Relief With Chiropractic Adjustings.

W. H. LEGATE
CHIROPRACTOR

OVER 25 YEARS IN CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE 
705 SOUTH lO'ni PHONE 414-J

YOUR ROOF IS 

AN INVESTMENT

Whether you need a 
new roof for your pre
sent home, or one you 
arc building, it’s smart 
to employ q u a l i t y  
craftsmen and mater
ials.. Quality means 
economy In the long 
run. Call 5583 in Lub
bock today, to arrange 
for an estimate . . . .

Hamilton Roofingj 
C O M P A N Y

J. B. COLE, JR., Mgr,

2430 Ave. U 
Lubbock, Texas

EY

V

COMING BACK
MONDAY :

"So long, Joe— sec you Monday.”  Sure, you take it for granted that you’ ll he hack on the 
job briglit and early ^^onday morning. Always iiave been— well, ’most always. There 
was the time on a picnic when you feU ofT a rock and sprained your ankle- -and oh, yes, 
the auto accident that put your arm in a sling for a couple o f weeks; hut nothing really 

too serious.

D on ’t count on it! Every year 32,000 workers arc killed, over 2,300,000 injured in 
off-tbe-job acciilcn/s. That’s almost double the number o f deaths caused by accidents 

on ttic job.

I t ’s great to have fun. Relax and enjoy yourself over the week end, holiday or vaca
tion. But rcmcml>cr— somewhere during every two-day holiday, 175 workers will be 
accidentally killed and 15,000 injured, many maimed for life. One o f these could he you. 
'A large part o f  these casualties w'ill be caused by traffic accidents, but drownings, falls, 
firearms, poisons, burns and other accidents will help to swell the total.

Coming back Monday? The chances .ire all in your favor— if  you just use plain com
mon sense in wbat you Jo and bow you Jo it over the week end.

Think safely on-thc-joh, ofT-thc-job, always!

E. B. Custer’s Gulf Service Station Slaton Motor Company
Hickman & Neill Ins. Agency Crow-Harral Chevrolet Co.

Slaton Implement Company O. D. Kenney Auto Parts

Pember Insurance Agency
Campbell’s Gin

Self’s Service StationSlaton Lumber Company
Slaton Bakery

Ray C. Ayers &  Son, Inc.
PHONE 274 Citizens State Bank
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Piggly W igglv^Supgr Markets gr^se B it-

McNeifW
1̂ M D * ' ^ \ j a r  tko Athe ‘•b r e a k f a s t  CLUB" over the ABC Network

STAR OF

\  LUBBOCK
\ A M J i D l l i r

KFYO • 1340 
AMARILLO • KFDA - 1440 
MIDLAND - KCRS - 550

OKOCIBY ITEMS

ISUOAR
E4VKL I’ INT

.............................' . ,E
AO «^ »"• ...............................

^  C H I U .......... 63'

Swift Jewel, Dessert 
Bowl “ Free” with

3 for 20'

SHORTENING > «...
8 9 ^

GR. B E A m . . 2 f o r 2 B ‘

IMPERIAL, 

Pure Cane, 
10 Lb. Sack .

COI.I) Til*

PARD, 
Can _

i.AiuiK nox

V LflRD 4 S e " t ' ..............H®*...................... -it'  LH IIU  jUs.......C H I L I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63- T A M A L E S ........25;

N M u X ™  3 for 25c ̂  i j e h d . . . 2h ^  hmr o il. . .
\  CATSUP, Del M on te . . . . . . . . . . . . 22' ^  P E A R S . . . . . . . . . . . . 25' M O  D A R T . . . . . . . . . . 30'
\  GRAPE JUICE, Wekhs,24OZ...A9" ^  D D P I U I  s w if t .
. PICKLES, Libbys,sourJill,24oz.29‘ 12O z .. .

A  MACARONI,Skinners,7o z ..2 fo r2 V  D O G  F O O D
\  POP CORN, Jolley Time, 10 O Z . . W  ^ V R I I P  V  tli/r ^ ■ f 97=
S  BASY FOOD. Libbys . . . . . . . . . . . 9 ' V  .... l l
. '  CRACKERS, Krispy, lb. . . . . . . . . 28' . . . . . 33'
\  HI C ORANGEADE, 46oz. . . . . . 3 3 ' T |  n i m  Q Q
\  HI C LEMONADE, 46 oz. . . . . . . 33' V  f  L U U I l  Arm T„wI  Free' I  . 3 “
A  SARDINES, oil, flat can ... 2 for 15' V •

O L E O S "^ ' 33c t
scottTm ue  2 for 25c S W IF T IN IN G

\

\ •*«L

. Toilet P a p e r . . . . . . — —  — ̂—  >|̂ j
t > 7 <

.^ / l? E A L  FEACHFLAVOR\ %
A P P L E S

3L6, Can

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y  Q U A L I T Y  M E A T S

SWIFTS,
Premium, 
Pound ---FRYERS!

tU
^  T Z e e i^

TH R IF TY  PEACH BAVAR IAH
YOU WILL NEED

CALIFORNIA

CLING PEACHES. . J O ic a n .. . .  19'
LEMON GELATIN..  .2 pkgs.........15'
LEMONS. . . . . . . . . . . . lb. . . . . . . . .1 5 '
PET M ILK . . . . . . . . . . . tall c a n .. . .  I V
MARV lE E  TAYLOR’S RECIPE AVAILABLE 
IN YOUR FAVORITE PIGGLY WIGGLY

Washington gM NIN 

Delicious, Lb. ^ ^ P le

O R A N G E S y  TexaSy pound .................................................................................. 10^ c  - n  d  • r  jr D A D T ^ T i  J icr owirts rrem ium Lured
G R A P E S .T o k a ,s ,p ,m i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .I5‘ „ AMS. >iorwhole.......
Y A M S  st:;:,". . . . .  Sc
L E T T  UCEy Californiaypound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10"
C A R R O T S y  bunch. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7V2"
TO M  A T O E S ,  Home Grown, pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15"

S P U D S  XX . 4 9 c

63c 
55c

BACON, Swifts, Premium, lb—  69‘ 
BOLOGNA, Swifts, Premium, lb. 55‘
SAUSAGE, Brookfield, lb. . . . . . 49‘
LINKS, Brookfield, lb. . . . . . . . . . B?
ROAST, Veal, Swifts Prem. chuck 59‘|

PICNICS l = 4 3 c |
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